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VOL. V
HOW THE WAR GOES.

PREADFUL STATE OP THE ARMY iN TEE CRI-
..--Thie correspondent of the Morning Post,

iviose, statements have usually been unexaggerated,
girîes the following fiî bis communications té that
jurnal --
g There are very few days, be the reat her ever so

inclement, that Lord Rageian does neot iide round the
ca np.

"JAN. lsT.-About 500 woodpn huts were
.tored i 3alaklava. A itînuber are irst to be put
up near the tow to elieve (lthe warehouses.

« JAN. 3RD.-Tlhe stables building for the caralry
vere completely swept away by a torrent, and one
horse drowned. Uiwards of fifty deatis to-day.-
1,600 ien are employed in bringing up provisions.

A-JAN. 4TH.-We have Iad a heavy fall of snow
during last night, and it is îitv lcnee-dieep. Winter
seens to have set i nov Eu earnest. No huis yet.
It rained hard the wiole of yesterday, completely
swaîaping some i io f the teîts, and the hospital o the
Grenadier Guards was iînundated to sucli an extent
iliat the men vere obliged t be shifted out of it.-
To make tleir insery more complete a frostsucceed-
ed the rain, and snow the frost. The deaths are n-
creasing frightfully-the daily average iow isseventy.
Literally speakitg, the men perisi froin cold and
vantf ai slhlter. The mnen have no fuel to cook
with -now, unless they grope under the snlow ii ithe
ground for tel roots. .iThe Frenchl took dovn -our
se-k again this niorning on their ambulance mules, and
General Canrobert las ordered that the mules return
iaden with provisions ta the depot at lhead quarters.

. "JAN. fyrmt-Words cannot describe the suffer-
ing which the army must have undergone last niglht.
Duiig the whole of yeste-day it snowed hcavily,
andJ aboût eiglt pm. ilie wiid ;veered round ta le
uorth, viien it commnenced freeziig very, sharply.-.
To-day snow is on the ground knee-deep, with a clear
shyand keen wind-fron'the north that.wauld eut,
a feather.' Thi' -mornirig af diylight tle niñfuind'

'iheViEaats frozen iijea .lump of iroiadmost:.of
thein 1ad ra bnthers -to'.linon -Thaain.bdèothes
also', notwithstanding thîlient a t 'ihienes- aifes,
vere frozen. .Hutaire a farce ; spring will be here
hefore half. of the'ar.my obtain them. - In:the mean-
time a fearful nunber:of menwill be lost. I .heard
on officer saythat some men going onuduty into the
trenches last niglht were actually observed to be cry-
ing, and these were iien who had not -quailed under
lie ire o the enemy at Aima and at .Inkermann.-
A battle is, indeed, a horrible affair, but starvation
from cold is worse. Two general courts-martial on
nfficers are now sitting. One is for the trial of Lieu-
tenant MBoyne, of the 17th Foot, and the other
for the trial of an officer of the 88th, Who was found
by'thé reconnoissance party, on the 30th Dec., within
the Cossack lines. Lieutenant Ramsbottoi, of the
97th Regiment, was found dead, fron suffocation by.
eharcoai,'yesterday. He had.come off duty in the

tenòhes,. auci h id closed bis tent and lain down.
sleep for a fcw hours. .

"JAN. 6TH.-Each successive day seems to En-
creasethe cold. We have had no more snow, but
thefrosts are most piercing, and cold winds fromi tiei
north prevai. Twio men perished last mght while
returning from Balaklava. . Their bodies were found
to-day The army-is in great want of pickaxes: to
ï1rocure fuel, as a sufficiency of charcoal cannot be
issued for their cooking.. 1Many are compelled ta
eat their meat taw or go witlhout. I have just been
told thai an oflicër of the 90th1 sbeen brought in
frozen.to death. The laying iôwn of the electric
tèlegraph vires was to have comfnenced yesterday,
but the frost and snow has prevented it. The'Royal
Horse4.Àtilery is to be employed to 'carry up liuts
forihe army. It is found to be impossible to con-
.vey theiny. manual labor-eab hut weighing two
and a hallEtons, thàugh it only afords room for twen-
ly-fre men.

JÀN..7TH.- 'he frôst still continues very severe.
Lastnigit a par fellow in the trenches had his feet-
frost-bittn,:ani] they were ampîtated to-day. The
lhealth-of: the toops seems ta improve, although the
weather is' s'O severe. Thelast two days return
give- about ninety deaths only,$bhicb is under 'the
average 'Orner Paslîa - has sailed for Eupatoria,
wiere bis army.is to land, and lie is t occupy the
roads leading ta Sebastopol from the interior of Rus-
sia. Eupatoria upt this timEe alis been a source
of great-benefit ta us for the sake of transport ani-
'tials ; but within this day or two a vessel lias retinr-
edithoût beibiëabl to"obtain auny. 'Cattle and hày.
<re étil rébéi edfrom flue .Gllf of-Picp. The
sqèpiià dts -for).ifrntrgiments ebhin'g
i44t'â.q4st heard:férm.goad aihorityfbat
Unn re'frostbitten last night. -The cli-has'

nt been sôintensetoday. On the 5th the total sick
and 'woundéd inUhe- camp wai 4332 mien."

MONTREAL, FRIDAY,1

The Herald and the'Times correspondents' letteis
agree with thosé of the Post as to the distressing
state of the troops and the general mismanagement.
Nearly 1,000 men ld been sent in for invalidin'g be-
tween the 3rd and 6th, but it also mentioned fliat
some French soldiers had been frozen ta dealh; and
another letter says that thei French horses and mules
vere dying off rapidly.

.TA. 7Tii AND STH.-On the nicglits of the 7d
and Sth, the Russians made a sortie againîst the pa-
rallel in adrance of battery No. 19 ; our troops1
iwatched until they were within point blank distance, 1
and ien vigorously diove then back. Tley luft
many killed on the ground. On the niglt between
the 11t and 12th, 150 Russians attacked our ines,
driven back after a hand -ta handi ght of some i-
nutes; they left in flie works 7 killed and 2 prisoners
-our loss was 5 wounilded.

JAN..13.-A desriatci from Admiral.Bruat of this
date reports a ,fillows:t-" The cold lias been pretty
sharp for the last two days. Since yesterday the
weather lias been nilder, and the snîow thawed, al-
though the-wind is stili from the north."

According to a telegraphic despatch from Prince
iMenschikoff, nothing extraordinary liad occurred be-
fore Sebastopol up ta the 14th. Indeed, it is not
believed here that anything serious will occur previ-
ous.to the arrivaitof Generals Neil and Pelissier,and
the Imperial Gujards,

JESUITS AT THE SEAT op WAR.-The Tai-
vers, referring ta the services of the Jesuits in the
Frencli army in the East, says:-

' The Chaplain in chief, thiat courageous Priest,
who at the battie of Alma bd. his horse shot under
him, and who confessed our soldiers'under the fire of
the Rissians, is a Jesuit. The Cliaplain who was
found alone at G-alipoli at the time the choiera ex-
erted its nost.fearflI ravages, who received the last
sigi of Generals Ney. and.. Garbuccia-who vas
obligedi ta passseventeen nights.without rest in, bed
-to.be alvays ready -in.attendanceiüponfthe'dying
t---s a JesuEt. That .Missinaywho :sfrbck by ,hb:
.lra< was-lienk<i tebfsiëk%bWIîe' hiag~i
àt G s titiÛdEif +lias
nobly rendéred jistij là liszeT abi 'is. log
iliat hehas recompsed.it1 mucb h 'asleciud. 'The
R . i [essrs. Parabôre,.R.P. d d lari, P.P.,
bear. the cross of honoramid tlieacclamations of the
leoes of Alma and Inkermann.".
* THE TURRICH ARMY IN TH CRMEA.-The
Moniteur informs ulis that the great activity of Omer
Pasha and his military aptitude lead ta the belief that
by the 25th or 30th of. January.35,000. Turks, vith
the necessary artillery, ivill disembark in the Crimea,
viere 12,000 are already ; 11,000 men, -Egyptians

Tunisians, are aboùt to leave Constantinople, and
wvili fortm a.urkisli army of 60,0000 men, ihom
Orner Pasha ivill command.'

STATE or OUR ARDY IN THE CRIMEA.-We
have now leen for many weeks engaged in the thank-
less and miserable task of communicating to.the pub-
lic the mélneliaoly and disgraceful incidentsjwhich ac-
company the decline and decay of our great expedi-
tion ta the Crinea. The public may be assurei lthat
vliat ve have communicated ta them has been forti-
fied by an amount and concurrence of testimony.such
as ta .léave.no doubt whatever as to.its truth.: We
have hoped to the last that the magnitude of the
evil would 1îàve roused, however late, our gaovern-
ment to exertions of corresponding magnitude ; but
nothing' effectual is done. Affairs are left f fthe
saine. incompetent iands under which they have gone
so rapidly and uninterrîiptedly" to ruin, and while the
tremendaus crisi s at wbich ive aré.arrived calls for.
speedy, vigarous, and deciaive actionî, the cabinet is
.engaged in endless discussions, which lead to no rer
suit, and ivaste day by day the short remnant of time
which yet divides us from the coming catastrophe.-
Things therefore. have arrived at a point at which
anyfurther reserve would be criminal. If.th'c.par-
tial glimpses of truth which they have obtained have
not been enongh ta spur the nation and those who are
at the head.of its councils ta decisive action we must
see if a further and fuller disclosure may. 'prove a
more effectual stimulus.

We have no doubt, then, from the inforination
which wet receive from various anid most trust.woithy
quarters, that the British army is menace'd .with a
disaster to whiclh there.can&be fôund few paral.els in
the dreary annals:ofiar. We are forced to the
terrible but irresislible , conclusion that in a veryffeW
?weeks, and even before offensiVeôperatioiistèauittc
renewed, the remnant of our galahtWafdvitrtius
;army will have beený so'weakehÑdt-lijfdtds
Se mannehis fn- nifectiv 'I

hici&makes-nen thiithey
-difficulities and dangers by '
,examine thecactuaàl state':er
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tmean army. We believe, fromIl he best information ministration of thei nost pîractical mîîinds 'ofIthe ii:e-

-ive arc abe ta get, thiat ur army at flic beginning ?ofteenili century.
this month cauld only muster 1.,000 bayonets Lîat Another oficer writes home the following inr-
the artillery and engineers have been reduced in a dible story :-" There is aiso a great deil o rm-tut-
similar degree, and that the cavalry no longer exists bling because Lord Raglan has ordered partiouîs ai
as a force, the vhole of the surviving horses liaving the towni l be spared." Thiss nay b very coni-
been takeni utp for. the carriage ai provisions. The derate on the paît ai his Iordship, but we were nt
deaIhs cannot be estimacted at less tian sixty a day, prepared ta ear vitat these pne1ts were, anin fîÎ-1
and those disabled by fatigue and sickness are said t probability few will hear it wiltout sonetling mr Iia
be no fewer than a tousand a.reek. Will this fean- than surprise. The part of tilie town hlus carefully
fui ratio of sickness ta htealth renîain constant-will exempted fromin th operation of shells and bnllets 'I
it diiinisli, or wvill it iicrease ? On the answer ivlchl (lithe arsenal. No wonder the Russians repiir their
fact and experience-not vain hopes and self-delusion batteries sa soon, and replace lieir damtuagetd gui.
-shal re fa tthis question depends the existence or The arsenai is at wrork nifght and day in perfect su-
destruction oflithe Englislh army. It iould be mere Icority, and the workniia as sale fron lîari there es
trilling ta suppose that any answer but one cati e ours are in Portsmnouth or Plynouth.
given (o tlis.question. The ratio of siciness ivill jnt The history of (lis camîpaign is so sad as to force
dininish--wili not remain constant. It will-it must upon ustthe most sad anticipations. Official people
-fearfully anid rapidly increase. We have said ive seem ta le struck with judicial blindiess, and ta be
have 14,000 bayonets, and corresponding numbers of1 supernaturally urged ta their dooi. All Europe
othier services. But in hvlatstate are these survivors? pronounced the liand of God ta have been nanifest-
The diseases ofI fle sick inform us ony uoo plainly ed in Napoleon's Russiant invasion, and cani we say
that they are not men ilose health lias been sud- that ive are not in the saie calamity ? It nay be
,denly overpowered by acute disease, but are suffering tiat thre. centuries of blasphemy and pride arc,
under the effects of chronic maladies broughît on by enough, exhaustive af lthe Sepreine patience,- and
protracted. exhaustion and exposure, hie seds of that ive shall now Val inevitably before a despised
vlhich ,tlhey must lonîg have carried about thenm while barbarin, ns greatan enîemîuy of Goi as iwe are, and
they were yet numbered anong te healthy and ef- that therefore the scourge is ivell adapted for thi e
fective part orf(ie arny. This, ive lave every rea- scourged. Incapaciy cannot viholly explain our
son ta fear, is tc case of the survivors: Wcaried, apîatlhy and ieglect. 'l'le country itself sltids mute,
wasted, faimisihed, and exposed, Itey still drag then- withIl its arns folded, i-hile lie Ministers sacrifice nr

.selves.Pito ( lithe renches and back again to their troops at the rate of one iundred a day. Beyond
nisnrable. irs ; but it vould lie as absurd ta count the visible ruin rise olhlier llhouglhts grave and dis-
on them as Mnu En lhealhi as tocal a ship vith lie tressing, for a camp lire is not the best preperion
feet of vater in hlie hold seaworthy. It is computed for theli ouir of denth.
iat of these 14,000-men there are hardly two tlicu- The Tinmes correspoideit froin Sculari, vriling
sand in-good lealthi-in fact, it ivas at:;the beginning on the.Sth Jan., says:
of tis nionth an armuy of invalids, and at the begn- "' The mortality. in le hospitals at Sucutari is stili
nng of this month Ithe Crimean winter had not set in. on the increase especially among the freshi arrivals.
With scanty food insufilcient clothing, with frames On the 4lh, 59. were buried, including on oflice-'s
thus debilitated, and minds thus dejeeted, without lady and echild, on )the.5th:34 , on the Gth:37, andmi o
adequate shelter from ordinaryteather, and vithout. theý7thf 49,making a totalof:1-79 in, four.days.-
tf icisure.dposibility t6qnsfiict if, h armija The sick state' on the lastnxentioád. day showed.
to undergo.cold at least as.severe lAs .that; vibic iev 4,342,non-comnissionerd officers aind privates in lias-
n-owexperience. Te 'saine duties are to be disr pitai, and ¡55.: oficors. .Yesterday the Euîropa and
chautged"by continually -deèreasing numbers, and the Arabia iad.corne down.with invalids froin Balakav'a.,
labor will-grow constantly greater.in proportion as none ofi wlom lhad.iJnded. -The former liad 312 on
fever liands are left ta peroin it. The iost,.san-, board when -she left, but the deaths on the voyage
guine do not noiw speak of an attack tilili the d ai down are not yet reported. Thelatter-had,321 o i
this montli, and at te end of this nonth hîow many board, of :whon 30 died on thicpatsnge.
of fle 53,000 men who have left tiese shores will sur- The folloiwing short but interesting.return Will be
vive ta maie that attack' We are about. ta lose-, sure at the present juncture to. attract attention
unless sone extraordinary stroke offortmne ntèrvenes, " Return showingc the numnber of ships that arrived
Our one, Our only army, the object ai so much pride, from the armny ivith sick andi vounded, the nuiber
of so muuch deep affection, of so muclh tender solici- dicid on Ithe passage, andt fl number of imrials that
tude, the terror of our enemies in the field, and th have taken place at Scutari since the formation nI
defenceand buliwark of oùr libertiesand independence. the generalidepot: Number o ships arrived, 53 ;-
Is the nation prepared for the disaster? Is- it pre- number-ofivounded and sick conveyed from ie army
parei t sac, g Our brave men have perishieîd, not ba- that originally embariced, 11,850 ; nuniber died on
cause iwe sent thèm on an enterprise ihichi iwas above passage, 654; number of burials at Scuta, 1,949
their strength, not because-e ave.réfused tI grant total burials of ail persons that dici at Scutini,
ta themi anything tbat 'vas necessary for 'their support, 2,044." .
nor because our allies have failei uts En any pomit, but : -.:
because w have chosen to make our army one vast"CAMP. MEETINGS," AND PROTEST-
jab-fhe 'playthingi okurarisfat racy-a mar ti ANT DEVOTIONAL 'EXERCISES.whicli pramatuon îiiîlî siîouid Le the rcwvard af, menti, -t

is botîght and'solc for money-because ve have been .Cam'p meetings originated aongst the Presbyte-
content ta -trust to the valour of our private soldieté rians of Kentucky. The firSt camp meeting was
and neglected ta trajfin.up officers possessing any. o? hld.n-ar.Gsebeir river, insJuly 1800. The W
the attributes which it men for coinmand, except te listers present 'vere Messrs. McGready, William

uniiersal quility of personal courage."-Times. M ee, and aMr. Iege. The author whose lau-
uage weg iuote says:--" Camp meEtings being anceFg thnTbe

. .. .vunm neLate.)ihtodce, heplan spréad like wvild ýre. The1 la-
"Tie other nigit," writes an officer' to Colonël boi-r quitte'd his tekthe youthi forgot his pastime,

Napier, "T was sitting beside one ofi ur meri in the the' plough was left in the fuirow, age snatched his
trenches.- I sav hiin 'eating something whicli hé had cruthel,', Ithe deer enjoyed a respite upon the moun-
difficulty in Jutting. I offered' him my knifé, being tains, business' O all. kiEnd syas suspended, dwelling
siarper than his, and on examining his mueat1 Iound it houses were, desèrted,' hale neigliborioods were
was raw frush beef. He was eating -it quite con- 'emptied, bold huntekr anda sober matrons, young men,
-tentedly." This misery and wetciedness occurred and maidens, and little children, flocked to the com-
about Christmas Day, for the letter is dated:Dec. ipon. centre of attraction; eévry difficulty was en-

v28th, and iii the meanwhile:it f'knowi'that there are countered, every risk ventu'red to be present at the
provisions -enough et Balaklava for all tlie troops, camp meeting."
allies, and enemies in the Crimea. It must be some- Iu connection wvitl these camp meetings, a great
bcdys faultthat things are come to this pass. The varitty af strange exèrcises grew up. Children ten
private soldier àaniot get bis food, except at uncer- or twélve years of age, ivere proininent actors.-
tain intervals. Héë.knowà only - by an effort of bis Under parôxysms of feeling, persoWs fel down, and
memory tiat such a thing as reguilar meals exist. At this iras calledi .tI "falling exercice." There were
first helbdtb roast-his oivn cdffee, ivithout fire or also thé " jerking exercise," the " rolling," the." rùi-
pans, nawe licliaito-éat raw beef in the wet trenches, ning," thec " dancing," and thé"barking'exercises,"
oui a edid ight' t Chri'stmds. besides" visions,? and ." trainéès?' At Cabin' CrèVk

.Not onl is the Commissariatbadly managed. The campJieeting, .May2'-1811, sa many fell on the
ianiffitasedpeerns to have paralysed every move- third nighb,'ttat tol'rèventtuir bèing tro"on. th'ev
irïetaófthe an-iy"::The sickr ànd the wounded are were laid outionone-side of the neeting hùose floor,

vorse et flau fieges in the hold of a-slave-ship. like so nany corpses. At Boane Creek sacramnent,
Ihe taVêt&"hié'iinimu'd-.withut mediune, ivarmtiu t h dell;"at Pient'Point tirce liindiëd,

.poa .èn:,thejther.day, asgeprn sent fand.ani at'Càre.RiOgethree .thausand, Apgust;0, 1801.
opiumt ithedysntery aitong lus: çick, 1the ré Th'oinstanéc af ihe, cjerking exerise""w'as
-cae* adoúneafrâm the meddica sorès. Ha .t'asicramert in Eas Tennessee. Pàrsons would
an CIme iimÙ ra whole hospittlfuilvofpatiénts, 'b' id i al directions, over whatèver abject hap-

'dt n i !- Thîsis t a d - p ed$" Ein the way. Theywete always léft -ta
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tihemseives, because the people said that to oppose
item iwouid bte resist the influences of the Spirit
-of God. Somnetimes those wio had long ihair it is
said, had ileir beais jerked so stifly that tie liair
snapped like the crack of a wvhip. It is said that
none yere injured excepi ithose Ieho rebelied againsi
the operlliôn of th éspirit and refused to tomply wiiti
the imjm'iàction itcame toenforce.

in thd" rolling exercise," they doubled up and
rolled over and over; and it made no difference
whether there ias miud or fth of any kind n the
way. In the I" running exercise," they- would rut
over every obstacle and keep running tit quite ex
hausted.

In the I dancing exercise," a writer of that tim
says they [ad the privilege of exhibiting by a bol
fali,' iihat others were moved to by blind impulse
In one instance a Mr. Thompson, a minister, con-
inenced dancing after a meeting, and danced an hou
and a liaif; and, said ie,I" Tus is the Holy Glost.'
A girl danced for an hour in an emply pew, anc
others danced in so violent a mianner that they could
-not lie lield by> strong men.

Thei iriter whom I quote, says:-" One miglht be
tempted to think (at the climax bal aiready beer
veaeied, but there iras a piece of extravagance to
complete -the degradation of human .nature. The
I barks" frequently accomipanied le " jerks,' thougi
of later al oriegin. This exercise consists of the Em-

ividuail takcingli the position of a dog nmoving, about
en ail fours, growling, snîapping his teeth and bar-
ing vith such exactness of imitation, as to decceive
any one ihîose eyes were not directed to the spot.

Ail classes became affecteil by this degrading ma-
nia, and ce only method of secring relief iras lo
engage in tte voluntary dance. Il 'rassupposed first
to be inilicted as a ciastisement for remissness in
duty. Sucli as resisted tlie impulse and declined the
dancing, continmedI to be tormented for months, and
even years. From being regarded as marks of gumilt,
lthe l barks'at last came lo be regarded as tokens of
divine favor, and badges of special honor. "Ridi-
culous as itumay seemn to us at this distance of time
lo iear such extraordinary sounis ns bow, wow, trow',
interspersed with pions ejaculations, and quotations of
Scripture, ire are iot at liberty to'.doubt the truhli of
the assertion that lien the effect was, to overare the
ivicked, and excite the miinds of the impious."

In lhe midst of these disorders, those preachers
ivio laboredI to direct the inids of the people to true
marks of grace wrere denounced as deistical, and thils
ticir influence was grently dimninished. Some of the
results were, the people wrould be singing half a
dozen hymns at the same tirne, very loud, with vio-
lent emotions of the body. Somtetimes a dozen
vould be prnying at a lime, for ithey said the Lord
could heur vein if hlie' ail spoke at once. The'
preaciers wrere ocften interrupted witihsinging in midst
Of icir sermons. Wioops, cries, hysterical laugIh-
ter and the rapetition of Ilte wordls of the speaker,
ven louder than lue uttered themin, constiluted a coin-

bination of annoyances to which the waves of the
sea, lærangued by the Athteitian orator must have
beén a trifle.

These are cases enougl to showv what a state of
tiings existed l Kentucky,n n the beginning of this
century. Our author asks, " iilil it be easily cre-
dited that in 1803 the females from 14. to 50 years
of age, got into the habit of huggoeing, and embracingf
every one in their vicinity, and that the men, espe-
cially the preacher, came in for a good shtare of- their
embraces.-Missouri Republican.

GRAVEN IMAGES.
" Tmou shalt not make to thyself any graven image,

itor the likeness of anyllhing." Thouglh Protestant
Parsons enforce this text in powerftil language, never-
tiheless (leir love cr idolatry of graven images is leir

-muost reiarkable characteristic. To obtamin te gra-
ven images of le M-int they 'neel down and sacrihce
lhe iunmortal interests of thleir souls. Of course Our
Parsons profess ostensibly to i vorship only God, but
in their inmtost heart graven images are the secret
objects of their pious devotion. It is oing to this
idolatry of images tiat weso often sec in tle public
newrspapers Clmrcei Iivings atvarlisod fer sae like
farms or houses, witht a lnorid parade of their advan-
ltges. Mamon is adored b>f tiht Protestant world

hiiih spurned at voîvs of poverty, and the Cle'gy, of
course, bow to l amnmon it comiffon wiith lie laity.
\Ve are persuaded that the traffie in advowsons proves
the Protestant Establishment to be a Missionary.
pr'opagaida to preachlithe great religion of gold, and
ilot at aillto preac lithe truc religion of the Gospel.

'Tie test iras (according to the old Popish reading)
el nmoneEy is the root of ail evil," hence superstitious
rows ,of :povei-ty among Papists. By a silit altera-
tion t1iis text is greatly improved, and modern Pro-
testant invaiably read 'ithe rant of money is the
root of ail évil,"l hence enligltened simoniacal pre-
tices amnong Pretestants. It is quite naturai tliat a
~Chiur'ch whichi cniginatd En sacrilege shmould end by
dignifing.simony int a virtue. Simn> bas lie mm.-
rantiage cf raising sinners mto samnly. Parsons. 'rie
object cf lime owner in makimg tie sale cf a living is
:toreabse lime .greatest possible ptofit, anti ene man's
-money Es ès goodi as another's. ita tis iikewise loe

opromotle, perjury'. A .solemu cath'is taken b>' lie
EeVerend purcmaser lthatihe gave net the léast con-

sidération whbatevet-, ailler hiirief directIy' et indE-
reci-any pers.on for itm lihs pryty', know-

>.consent." - .- -.-

rrbs câath Es tälien on ethîe Evangelsts; il should
'e enc'nhe/gc;raven images. cf le ,Miil. Here

ihemflislSDt:""Next- presentation, to a. v.aluable
'i\kng 'in'»usesiie»" Higly désirablé living'."
Sùi liéadlióg aslieèe oftèn appearÃ itime advert s-

"i:i&'eunns dU thé TÛn½s, d arc no.doubtmil>'
I -

-swer To .esoldj thc nepxt. prceentaîon te a
- iicaage m one cf the muidfand counties, anld ln thec
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immediate neighborhood of one' or. tire cf thie' frst
packs of fox-hounds in thekin Te present
annual income about £580. 'S ject to Curate's
safary. The ncumbent in lits sixtii year." We

t find a graphie description in Blefhwood's Magazite
t ôf the men who bid for these baits. "A Clergyna »,
i says Blackwood, " imay be destiiùte of reliwioUésèrel-

ing; lie inay be grossly immorQl; ie maydtschai-ge
i bis duties in the mdst incompeteat manner, and lose
a his flock ; lie may almost do anything.sliort.of legal

crime, and still be vili neithmer forfeit bhisliving..nor
n draw upon himself any punislhment." He may ,be

destitute of decency, whicb is an inferior considera-
tion,, but lie inmusthe furnished withi cash, whici is ilhe

e main point. This is natural. The Protestant Church
i is an idolatrous institution for the worship of the gra-

Yen images of the Mint, and the diffusion of that
creed. It is a mistake to suppose. that the Protes-

r tant Clergy, wio in this way purclasè their " mis-
! sions," ivorship God. No, they worship the golden

i likzenesses of the Queen. Furnislied with these they
i may not administer religious instruction to the laity,

but theyM ay do what is more inidispensable-fdil Ilte
pockets of those dealers in salvation who trafic in

i advowsony. To be sure the sale of ioly offices de-
grades religion, but at the sanie timne it exalts onam-
imon-it teaches le people te love andI to appreciate

i money, wlich the poor Papists, for instance, are vi-
sibly never tauglht to do, else they oivuld not be
penuiess and in rags. .n consequence of this hlie
laity in Protestant countries seem persuiaded tint
piety means a weli-gildei prayer-book-rligion con-
sists in knecting, and chariiy En uttering responses.
They believe they serve God by subscribing for a
finer church than their neiglbors, and obey ail ite

b admonitions of religion Ei takmg te Sacrament frein
a coslly service of plate. At the same time simony
in the Clergy tends to enforce the great Protestant
principle-nanmely, that mthe (rue religion is the reli-
gion which has most cash. Tried by this great test
the Catholic Churck-in ieland especially--has no
pretensions wlatevertotrutit. The Cathoiie Chmurch
in Ireland is poor, and if English influences can avail
the Citurcli will ere long be equally poor in Piedmont.
l That . fellow ihas no sou!; where is his sioulder
knot?" The Protestant is, or vil be, lthe richest
Ciurcli in the world, and beincg so ivili any one pre-
sunie to doubt lthe Apostolic succession of its Hier-
arc [t>'?

The number of Cittrcli livings which are itelipro-
perty of private imdividuais and cominon subjects of
public sale in England amounts to 6,619. A great
trafie is driven in there-a traffie vhich degrades
the owners and debases the people, but fits them for
mammon-worship. The heart grovs hard and the
conscience seared-thme Clergy are corrupted and
the people debrutalised, but purses are replenished by
this fearful traffic m human souls. It is higihly desir-
able that the vorking classes shoild be taught to rend
and write ; but if the Protestant Clergy could be
taught to ablior simony it would be still more useful.

'This religion of gold lias ils paradises. Olne of its
vorshippers lias been described as holding " a sine-
cure office of £9,000 a year ; a rectory worth
£1,000; a second rectory worth another £1,000;
a third nroducinz £600, a fourth worth £150 i and

.glv-UV ahL- -- ,--iter. t htave learnedt sometiting, saysle it ev. a.a cathedral stail of the most desirable fertility,' &.c Mr. Osborne, "of what they have to suffer, who in ge That your petitioners are therefore indign antd
But it is in Treland that the Protestant idolatry of England mourn for lite dying, from what I saw of the feel themseives irjured, when ihey see this Rev. E.

graven inages is carried te its mîost extravagant fa- appreiension of that suflering in those who seemed te Walsh treatg the reverend Preiaîu cf Ossory, Bishop
naticism. The tithe renteharge, according to a re- fear death,.chiefly because.it would cause tha senfler- O'Brien, the only lawful, just, canunical, and Chris-
cent calculation, is £400,000 per annum,whicli, at ing." "Vengeance is Mine, saith the Lord." As tian head of hie diocese of Ossory, as a nuiity, ani
ct cars'laîo, icse, pr aun oProtestant England exhibited the greatest vugratitude settng himslfi fortit in his names, tlHes, and diguities;

prte Jreland, she is lielyI te suffer the direct calamuiles that tiey' ake this wrong an imnsult t thensielves.millions. Glebe lands, sec lands, college, and chap- from lissia. Already the Ti-mes envies those who feel it grievously, and loudly complain thereof, and
ter lands, are calculated at a milion of acres, prO- have fallen in battle. "Better hlias men shoeld die do hlierefore.
ducing every year a million of money, and vorth (at gloricusly, selling their lives dearly, and affording a "AiMost huinlly pray litat your Eccellency cause the
thirty years' purchase) thirty millions. To quote the spectacle to the world ltan that they should perlsht lato te be put inforce in thtit case, and the fuit penalty
ivords of Macaulay:- unseen, unnanied, almost unnumbered, for it has corne iqfficied upon the intrusive prelender who has pimesump-

"Did an> set of Bislîops and Priests in the ivorld to that." In other words the bilunders of the Englisi htously violcied ils sanclions; and yourpeliioners wil/
are better than their wisdom. The English soldiers eve? pray.

receive s much for doing so little? Did any otier are ragged, dirty, thin, famished, and shivering-the In this memorial, it is tobe observed mthat the Dub-set of Bishops and Priests E ithe world ever reccie misernes of Skibbereen seem to have encamped on lin Protestants, vith lite pious gentleman they have
half as umuch for doinmg twice as much ? And what," the heights ot Sebastopni, and Balaklava is aiother imported from Leeds, maintain tha a Doctor O'Brien
continues Macaulay, "tiave we to show for all this Kilrusi, wilh this difference, and that Itue woe-be- is tIe real Bishop of Ossorv, that lie is a second St.
lavishî expenditure t Wiat but the most zealous gone starvelings who perish in the Crimea are ofien Kiaran, because a "prelate of profound learting:
Roman Catholic population on the face of the earth ? ilte offspriug of niobles-the elite of the land ; they and " great piety." Tihey even deciare that ie is of

belong te a class vWho seemed beyond the reaci Of the same religion as St. Kliarn-ahiouhi lie doesno,Wereye wouered eueeundred years age-Wth ere e no hunger, and whom Irish misery-rapg, dirt, 'mmud- as St. Kiaraui cemlainly did, lead a li cf celbacy,
•vere cabns, and starvation-ce never afflici. But lhe say M\?ass, or hear Confessions, but then wve must re-victorious over the domnain of the old faith but pain- power of God ha punished Englaid wilth frish cala- member thatI thie Pmîestant Gnardians of the Norli

fully, and wiiti dubious success, - defending your ovn milies, and we fear hlie year which lias commenced Dublin Unon receitly decided thaït a child knowing
frontier, your own English pale. Sometimes a de- will long be remembered by some of the noblest fa- how te Ness ilself an say fthe c Hail lary," was ae
serter [caves yeu-sometimes a tieseter steals oer milies in Emglandt, as 1847 is rememhered by most of Protestant; and now wre suppose il wi1lbe maintain-
le yen. Wheter your gains or losses of this sort lihe pauper families ni Catholie Ireland as a year of ed by Mr. Vance, M. P., le Rev. Dr. Greg, and
be lme greaer, I do net [kno. On thme great solid calamiiy, misery, and death.- Tablet. other pions soils, that a bisbop who neitierbliesses.
mass Of the Roman Catholie population, you have. Two or three days ago, the venerable parish Priest himself nor nthers, and who wil not say the hal

Sas f Blarney, was summeoned belore the Commissioiers Mary, is a Catholilc.
uhe wee impressaoen toae agin e mbere of Income Tax, te furnih the usual returns, but he Tir CIMEA AND- ITs CoNQURoRs.ý-General de-tic> vere ages ago, ten te oneagainsl (le members declined toe comply vith the legal requirements from Lacy Evans, who bas returned Item lie seat cf war,cf ycur Estabisie Churci. Etxpain tlEs tc i. I conscienlious scruples, and the bewildered function- is a native ofthe county of Limerick, wvhere his au-speak te you, zenious Protestants. Expiain lis to aries vere compelled te rate him at random- I have cestors, on lie De Lacy (material) side, for centuries
me on Protestant principles. If I were a Roman iven yen that return througi courtesy," said Father held sway, and sent forth many warriors. The famijyCatholic I could readily account for tihe phenomena. Peyton-to the Commnissioners, "butI ikeep no0account descend from the Earls of Lincoln and the conquerors
If 1 ivere a Roman Catholic I should content myself of money I receive, for vital yeu consider.' damnable of Ireland for the English temp. lenry.Il. Afterthe
twith saying that the Almighty hand and hlie out- and idolatrous.' As the government do not treat a treaty of Limerick, 1691, Peler De Lacy went intastretched arm had been put forth, accerdinto te Cathoio clergyman like any oher member of society foreign service,- and, under Peler hè Grat ant ihis.ptromise, arin defl enefhuncfothae C rig thatE-it wli not anthorise me ta recover my dues, and,. successors, a:tained the ranîk of Marsbal, and madepromise, in-ence c lime uncl•angeable Cîurci;(al therefore, it has not any rigit lo requie any return." those excursions lo the Crimea as wel as the BalticIHe iho in old time turned into blessiogs the etrses ":Wo select the following passages from an explana- which.excited the applause of Europe as "deets ofof Balaam, and smote the host of 'Sennacherib,.had tory letter subsequeitly aidressed te the Cork E-a-. fame." His, marches from Russia across liesea ofsignally confounded the arts of. heretic statesmen. miner by.the Rev. Mr. Peyton:- The conduct of- Azoff, and attack on Perekop, tien ield by the:Tar-
But what is a Protestant t say? iHe holds that,, lthe English goverrnmet on this Occasion towards the tars and.Turks, are the most daring feats on. record.-
through the whole oft ltiEs long- contiet, reason and Calholei clergy of ireland reminds us of the Egyptian l'is son aidded to the possessions-of Austria, in the-
Scripture [ave been en lie side cf te Established -yrant forcing the Israelites t make bricks witliout south, and le 'was admitteil t be lthe mest fans mai

seg is.sv; but,. like them, we mnst bear our burthern m: En Europe. He refused the Marshal'è- ballon,aï36;Cierg'. Tell us, t.en, wlal are we .05e>' tis silence, until aiother Deliverer arises among the peo- his néphew, General-Maurice Lacy, also-ah Irishman,sirange war En wîuielm reason ant Scripture, backe 'pie,:whowil-free them from tyrannical exactions;- -served under SuvtrofanId--led te storming party atby ivealth, by dignity, by thehelp ofthe.civil poier, Behold-the. glaring inconsistency of e:outPotestant; -smnaelin 1790j-ils nephew, CoutnPierse aiso.in
lave been found no match for oppressed and4Westitute legislarsý They abominate Pope and-Poppry.; the' Irishman,. servedivith; eclat :.. thie. Danube 'initme
errer?-Tablet. regard our religious ceremonies asstiperstitioumas m m- wars of 18 2829-thus preserting an unbroken ciain

mores, ani swear (Gàd forgive t-heir.perjury) (ha cf-hees.for.a.centuryand alhalf-iii.the Russian ser-adorable, sacrifice of the mass: as 'déîmnable-and viée.. 'General Evans is lith first W hasservîdWlhen Wellington commanded 70,000 men in the aidlatosf yet the se"i'ia ridîtho putiheifiiands En "-lie othersifie." Hifanihr lim'd along fitigtiòn
Peninsula, hahaead ,1?hospiIal purveyors, and 60clerks onr pockets andtaxé: a portion of theoférings'we re- wt hithiec descendints ofÙ&eral Bîown' lor the fanilylu actual employment; but for the whelé cOt theBr- cive for le -performance. Of thoserites. Theydo astdtes, ant recvered onithe fo'ihg of'isawifé' an-
tish troops now.outin the Crimeathera is.. only one .m- considertheir orthodix fingers are;defled nyhen .ceslor having conformed to.théPrtestantreligion; eand-hospitaipurveyor and hliree clerks, ànd. tera îeer ionchin ourmpishmney' ; theyhate.ourselvyes, anti entoiti 0sle ttt the:CaticiEbranchesofîthepropery..were arymore wilh the expedition. would îIllingly crush us, were it net for the itelhing It is remarkable, alse, athat lie ancestorsof Ibis faily

IRIS H INT E L L I G E N C E..

We-have authoril' fron Mr. Lucas to give the most
direét aid unqualifie d contradiction o hlie statements
wiuiuh àpeared intie EveningPôst and other Govern-
ment papérs re.latife toitie allegedfaiiure ofthe mis-
sion lo the HoIy See. : These stateménts amie ntu Only
unirue and unfoundedi but theyare thc ver'y reverrse
of.truth.-- Tabli.

Divis Rzaumnuvarrso.-A few years ago, when
death was ïnowing down the population of Ireland, a
siall but ioisy' faction amongst the fanatical Protes-
itans of Britain made the Empire re-echo wlth inde-
cent eximltation atime testruction of a Catholi nation.

iiore ful-e'these oebligalions >0 Ireiànd whiCI] te
Arning Herald has hately describcd---the brilliant
oraeors who have adurned the senace-the herôie war-
riors who have led the armies of Britain-thankless
tothe people ho viinstructed them iwhen Pagamus, and
lent thernmen of genus in- modern limes-forgetful
of all thât Burie hadspoken andWillintoii lad act-
cd, they exut e t alme destruction of thie most rei-
ginus and mesî warlika cf iwestern nalicns. Tic>'
rejoiced-in their cwn comparative comforts, in their
wealth, aud warmth, andi greatness ; ilîeir immunit'
from hueger and nakelness ; jigged round theircalf
of goid and jeered ai the misery they did not experi-
ence. But God has visited tihem! They in their turn
are mourners. Amnightiernevil than famine has come
tîpen Engdland, the famine of [tie nmît ; imbcility
En ilimEir nitîcs: nsilIte atmt'-ents tîsaî ed Io> "64tiese

the gods intenmcd to ruin the> first deprive of prudence."
"e 1ncompcent and guilty Ministers," etailing on
the peopla every imaginable misfortne, are a greater

t curse tian fam-ine. " I was in hlie House of Lords,"
said Mr. 3right, "iawhen the vote of thanks was moved;
in tie galiery were many ladies, three fourths of
whom were dressed ithe deepest mourning.> This
us terrible, lutit s not .ha etneÉibutien jusl? Instenti cf
scrfitig anti sueeriug a us, as Cailmlies an mea,
liey are seen in hall and hovel, "veepinmg fer themu-
selres and for iteir ciildren." Their cries of deri-
sion at thie Irish Catholics are linsied now, while
denth mots down the cL ned darlings of the empire
cru hlie heigits of Sebastopol, and Russia rejoices
now at the destruction of the Engls, as the fanatic
factiouwhicl too often represents England a few
years age exlied at ithe rumin of irelaied. In those
frighfui Ihospitais which Mr. Osborne las described,
in tose "miles of ivard and corricior, thickly covered
viii war's vork, wrilen in all possible defacenrAt of

man," every class in Brilain is more or less represent-
ed. The Queei herself sheds lears upon her throne.
She laments (perhaps) that whien Emngiand was rich
and opulent, Bntaim did not preserve lifei E famishing
freland ; that she blindly allowed the ifghlt arm of
her power to fall into decay. That ally woUILnot, En
the eviilhotir of Englanîd, vacilate likze Austria, faint
and flag like Turkey, or turn traitor and foe like
Ptssia, but would be ever fnnd foremost in lthe van
of Englisi war. Perhaps hem Majesty seesthlitI me>rcy
is wisdom, and liat the Irisi people whohdliai con-
tributed so generously and earnestly li e and labor o e
extend the empire and exalt lime renown of Britain,
merited more consideration in their miseries.-
"There was a war in AfIghanistan; who dii the
wrmk ?" Irisimen. "There was a war in China
who did the work!" Again Irishruien.. But when
ras there an English war in which Irishmenm did not

irrigale tie, field wilh their blood ? Yet the sellisli-
ness of Protestant Britain sulered three rmillions of
lrishiern teI be-swept off by famine or baished by
exik?»Assurèediy, sucl ingratitude as England's
memits such calamities as those ivhtici have bafallen

1- "- .

they have afler the little dues ie get for our suppbrr.
Not even satisfied vith this portion of our revenues,
they require some compensation for the Jittle prerent,
of fowi, buter, eggs, &e., which the poor briîg us-t
when not able otherise to remnunerate us for otr ser-
vices ; these, o, aie eened an item of the poor
pniest'sI tcome, and woi vrthy the notice of the Corn-
missioners. Verily, John Bull, thou hast a voracions
maw .But some place expectant, or stidkiler for tim
iaw, will say tiat priests' have an equal right lo re-
turri the a ount f the rincomas and to cntri ue 10
lic berîheus of lte state as cther men. Graeîe : if
priests were placed on the same footing with oher
members of the community, and entitiet by law îo
recover their dmes, but it is notorions hai, while lhe
law recognises the rigit of the Protestant minister to
his tithes, his dues, and his glebe, and the right of the
lawyer, physician, and othier professional men mo
compensation-for their labors and services, Et will not
allow the same right to a priest, nor permit him mco
eniter a cour t of justice e recover Iliati r iof ithiait
St. Pauil says le e i varlty. And y>'e lciaw siichi>'
insists on a portion of those dues which it expressl>
forids the priest to enforce. Sîrange anomaly in
legislation ; but Et is only anotiter imstalment of Eng-
lish injustice so-often Iceenly felt for centuries in hliîi
impovenished country. Fair play is a jevel, but i
[as tever sone viti respeuditislusite utithe eywtm
cf Buiglatît silice il lias usurpet Umie domimmiontof uf t/il
couni t '. h'lie dark spots in Iris ihistory lhave tiiindet-
ils flnigence and ei>arly point out t Ifposteriiy tie
disagreeable reslIts of an unlioly alliance. We fuel
Ime inequailcy of Our position amnd partnership, for if
England sinks, sie trags uts withliher; but if she
weatherl te storm, expenieic'e pruves we ive io-
îliug mc gaini. 'Eu dat i'stifîut sIrttscp
portaîily.1 Th i ine limeas Ieî5farriveci wnie
Etngland finds hlerself, not only in m ifficulty, batii
an inexîricable labyrinth: and now, lien, is he lEnte
for Ireland to be Ilp and.stirring, and by constitutiotaî
agitaion, she wiibe abl c siae off sume cf those
oppressive laws whiich cush lier energies, anlid pre-
vent ier prosperity and haiu.ppiness."

A P'ROTEsTAs-r GRICvANcE--u Bmsnno aF Ossorv.
-Ve (Telegraph) copy lite following -eiport and ex-
traordiinary document from the Saunder-'s News-Lpier
tn ils accounut of the proceedings ofI le Dublin Pro-
testant Association,-vith i-. John Vance, M.P., ir,
the chair:-

"Mri. Matini,T.C., noved ite ladoption of a mem-o.
ial to his Excellency le Lord Lieu:enamnt, prayi«ig
that lue would cause tihe law tb be put in force .gainsi
Ile Rev. Edward Walsi, Romait Catiolic Bislhop, for
having illegally assumed the titie of Bishop of Ossory.
Tih meenorial, aller referrinîg mo the provisions of hlie
Emancipation Act, and f le Ecelesiastical Titles
Bill, set fortit the following letter, which ha ilbeen
Iublisheti in TTeWega'ph new'spaper Of lte 29ih of
December last.

" The letter ch the pions and excellent bishop is
lien set forth, and the Document proceeds n sa> y:-

ce Thatn n Ihis liter of the sai liRev. Edward Walshî
Io the said paper, your Excellency wil percaive itit

ie, the said Edward Walsh, does nio less than seven
times call hinself by the tille of Ithe Bishop ol Ossory,
and assume tlo be that prelate. But liat so far fom
beng so, lue lias nlot the slightest right, title, claira,
pretension, or colourable waarrnt o be suci lbishop,
the See being nobly anid admirably fiIled by the Rt.
Rev. Father in loi, James Thomas O'Brien,'a prelate
of profound arning, great.piety, and duIly succecding,
wtthout a breach o a single link it iihe chain of descent
from Si. Kiaran, who was first bishop of of this see,
al its foundation, about 1,200 years ago.

* e * - * " •
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were constables of Chester iid -forrhed regai allian-
àes withthehotuse of Lancaster. The last heiress of
tliemDelLacY's flel-fron her husbandaiii lie had t
raise an armuiy ot18,000.ten no recover lier by force

f armis.. Ti happened on.the banks of the Mersey,
vheiehe family held'soveraign sway.-Mrs. Nash's

IRISH EMIGRATION TO AMERICA.
The subjoined letter fromni the Reverend Mr. Scully,

Vhose visit ta Canada last suràmer must be fresh in
themeinolr of many of our readers, wmiIl be read with
interest. JI disdsses the question-" Should tlielrish
Catholic migrale to the Unlited States of America ?"-

To the Edior of ute Dublin Tclegraph.

Sir-As the season approaches to whioh ourfellow-
countrymen usually-emigrate in considerable nurmbers
tlo-America-to seek in dlistant climes the means of
subsistence whicb:are denied-them et home-I think
it woulibe well o -keep before their minds in your;
videly circulated journail-as you'have from lime to
lime alhiady done-tIhe motives which should in-
fluence ihèm in tha choice of a future residence in
that vast country for which they are bound, and thus
save therm from the dangers ta which they most are
exposed, and the rain which <tas befalien very many
of those who have gone te seck their fortunes in Ane-
rica.

Having spent a fiv months in the States and the
Caradas last summer, i made il my basiness <o in-
qutire particilarly in the condition of our coiintrymen
in thasa parts which I visited, and i May say that t
not my infornalion from the tost trustworthy somurces.
While il was mOst gratifyiig t hear that se Maay
wvere loing well, and by patience and industry and
good conduct were naking their loitunes, and rising
in the world, it was very painful to get a very diler-
pit report of many others, who seem ta have mended
neither tteir mniers nor their fortune by their trans-
atiantic trip ; and thiis waS especialiy the case in he
seaports of the Siates, titere thousanls of Our poor
cantrymn are congregaedl together, whose social
and moral condition is inot superior, if equal, .o hvital
it is in the large towiis in Eigland. That tihey gene-
rall' get more emplcyment, and [or whieh they are
better~pa id thar in Irelan d, is very truc; but thei iIhe
labor is very severe, and the chan'ge of climate makes
it particularly trving to the natives of Ireland. Yenu
would scarcely recouise onc- of or fair-complexion-
ed countrymen after a season or two in Amera.-
They become, from tht great îeat fi the sîrnier,
tanned and yellov faced, more like Indians than
Irishmen. The mortaliiy amofngst them is very con-
siderable. and this, f was very sorry to earn, nas in
snme measure caused by ait immoderate use of ardent
spinits, which are very cheap in thai contry.

Thoulh ith e wages given for labor in service are
nomiially ligh, rye, as the rates of living, provisions,

.clothinc, lodginz, &c., are aise high, I be aeve that il
ta founi thai a man canniot save more than ho can in
England, where wagas are not se Iigh, and lat te
vili find il as diminift to pay his wary there as here.
I know that some.wille fron Anmerica to their friends
here Itat they werè as ixell off, if not better, in ECng-
land than in tlhe Saites, and that they have discovered
by their voyage iat Neo sYcrk i ao tnc hpaveed hvit
penny loaMes., nonr the boeuses la Boston iblata but wi<h
pancakas. CThere is one class of our peope that
gel on remnirkably wel in Amanrica, owing te the
great demand bhat is for them-tliat.is Ite yonng wro-
men from Ielanid, who are t itchief servants-or
helps, as they are styled--in most of the houses in the
northern states. These are generally well treated
and well paid, for their services are found most use-
ful and even necessary (Lnless Niggers are eminployed)
for yonr genuine Yankee vill be servant o no man.
T wvas very proud indeed tIo get sn a favorable ae-
count f our young countrynomen, who, by their vir-
tues and goodieitîe, and attention ta their religions
duties, are a credit te their country and their religion
-the best and fairest fruits of both. With regard tI
the moral condition of the men cgenerally, my irfor-
mation, I regret ta say, vas net so satisfactory, as 1
heard much lthe saine stary there that I have heard se
cften hure in Entgland-that thteir religion was left
after ther la Ireland, that the expression of the poet
-- e Colum ron aninarn mutant quitras inare cir-
runt," was certainly not verified in many f our poor
-countrymen. Not that they become Protestants, as
bas been faisely asserted, on theirn goit<o Arnerica;
tar, -as thera ii 11ne Scnpurisra there, Il thar o e mp-
talion for thairo ticiîeo0; but, unfortunately, from non-
attendance to therreligious dulties, neglect ot Mass
and Sacraments, they become more liable to the in-
fection of the infidel spirit of the country, and in a
short lime they bccome indifferent la ail religion, if
they do net totally lose their faith. Those who go to
America-as too many aonr poor people do-with-
out being raheIgroontied and instructe< in the princi-
pies and practices of our ieyfaith, are almost sure
of perishing ; for, notwithstaniding the zeal of bishops
and priests (ard there are none better in the world) it
is impossible for them ta provide for the religions
wants of tuethonsands that are every year throw
upon them, in addition to their own peole. Ve
have work enongh and more tihan enough, Goi knows,
-in most o thie large towns in Englancd-attencling to
the wants of the ilousanîds that flocikto ther ; but [
Must .say, that we are in a Paradise-compared vith
our brethren in the ea ports of America, who receive
the pleasant importation of several thousands every
summer, as an icrease te their flocks, and for whom
they have no religions accommodation ivhatever.-
-ow are these people t bu saved ? By themselves

and tho ranie of God alone. Religion wili not visit
them aIttheir bouses and lodgings-they must seeki
bher if they want lier blessings-but will they do so,
if not well acquainted with her befote they-leave their
native hanti,. wîhere the very atmospheare was impreg-
natued wiith her Divine induanice, anti kept tera safe?
Na, certainly not-for lthere is nothmig in America toe
mtake a man religionîs; tiiat wvas not eincne le uso
-ai berne ; on-tho eqntrary, aeverytinîg thera ls calcu-
latedi te give hint an opposite bias, anti many_ a man
anti woman tout, that wouldi bave bren saveti li teir
own poor yet faithful landi, have been eternaly lest
by. goimg to Amenica. It bas been statedi, ant I. ha
Have-wvith treth,_ that tha finat gencration cf Irisht Ca-
iliolics, emigiag to'the:United States, preserve theu
Faithb, whaver their piractica may bek but that il isa
'tetally lest le their:childiren or in the second ganera-
lion ; now ibis is a most rnelancholy fact, anti anea
whtich should makte parents. reflect seriously boereu
they transfer .thenmselves a.nti their childrnen toetheu
Uniteti Stkaes As the lriÀh rnaiurally lava andticling
lu tijeir ruligioi, for wbich <hein fat her soufered se
muc-theyd dònt wish, f ama sure, ta Seè their. àliil-
dren êxposed to <ha immiet dagr oaI Iasing -it-by

becoming apostates ta i, and yet, this is thefaie which 'to sma etent show:-" A few yeats ago a new line
attends, and has aitended thousands of Catholic chil- of itilway was finished betweenHuddeisfield and Man-
dren -in A merica, from the want of Catholic schools uhsier, passing in ils course within three or four miles
in nany parts. There are plenty of State.schools, of Meltbam. Now, there happenedI o live at the lutter
which are perfectly "godless" or infidel, as excluding placeethree old'cranies of'the male gender, who were
all religion, andi the education that tiiey give and the ofa niore inqniring turn of minc hlian their fetlow
fruits they produce, are what might be expected [from 'filfag'ers generally, andi they met ai stated inlervals to
(hem. The frih children that frequent these schools discuss national and local afairs of importance. At
soun become A-nericanised-they learn to despise uoe oftheii meetings, amongst uther topios, railwavs
their country andi their creed-to be ashamed of iheir were mnentioîned, and il was thon discovered that
own failer and mother as Jreigners-to turn their hnne of lie sages lad ever beheld oae. Tley
backs on all that ougt t abe dear to them, and be- had heard of terrible accidentsoccurriug "on the
conume lte most contemptible, as well as the most base iie," but were niot quite certain whether they
of creatures as iber<cied-Aerican-a w?'rthy dis- took place upon land or vater. Before this paîti-
ciple of the Knuw-Nothings-the enemies of civil and ctiular meeting, tle railway between Manchesler
religious liberty. and Hudderfield liad been opened, and -eventually

It is not toa be wondered at, therefore, that in this state this fact reached Meliliam, and founcils way to
of things the Irish Catholies are not as numerous in our heroes They determined te remain no longer in a
the States as we might expect, from the vast numbers state of ignorance as ta the nature of a railroad, and the
tait have emigratid ta ther from the period of the result ofîbeir deep cogitation was, a resolution o des-
revolution, to the present day, while front lhe statis- pach the iost enterprising and intelligent member of
ties there appears to be at least seven millions ai Irish their body to a neighbouriig village named Marsden,
descert-mnst of whom oogh t abe Catholics, in the throigh which place Lthe ralf road passed, that lie might
United States. t believe I am correct in stating that return with a fithful description to those left beiuîd.
about Two millions, is the utmost that can be counteti Accordingly, One fine day the adventurous traveller
at the present day, ii that vast country, and il is most started on his exploring expedition. In due lime ie
painfulI to an Irish Catholic, as I have foundi on Ira- reached Marsden, and toolk lis station on an eminence
velling throngh te11 cunIry, te muet here and there in from which hle had a good view of the rails. As for-
varions parts, genuine Celtic îames, and no mistake, lune would have il, he (ulknown to limnsell) stood
whose represenîtatives are as ignorant of the Faiti of imrmediately over the entrance of lie standedge Tunnel
heir fathers, as the Cherok-ee Indians, or the Hoien- wicih we may add is the longest in England. Our

tots of Africa. Can any temporal gain, or advantage, traveller was fixedly gazing at lie torttous windings
in the worlti, eopeasate for tl:is state of moral degra- of the various lines of rails, very lhkely vonderinig
dtalion and spiritual ruin ? and is il not a great charity what on earthtlihey could ail b for, whei sudtiden[y a
ta strive and save atiers of our poor people from a si- mighty monsier appearedI to his startled vision in ihe
rnilar fate ? With these few remarks I conclude for formn of a railway train, wlich with two blood rid
the present, and remain your obedient servant, lights beloie the engine, rushed towards him, gave

EuMon ScUmY, Canon of Beverly. as nsual a shrill scream from the steam iwhistile before
Sheflield, Jan. 17th, 1855. enteliig the tunnael, and thiien vanislhed into tue bowels
P.S.-If yuu ihink weil of it, I shall offer a few ofhe muntain. The Meitham man liati see enouigh.

observations on Canada, with which I was much Instantly lie tuned lis steps Melthamwards, fitnlif
pleased, in a future nuîmiber. the astonishing itielIigence lie liadto convey. i

arrived there and found his comrades waiting for hira.
AMeath C e n pri thswih respecttol.e- gave a description oflhisjourney, and staitei how,

the uiihappy conditra uf loepoor Cathoic country- alength, he attainedi an eminenc omndindiug a
nt resident la lte Unied States:-" Withi the last favorable view of what, lhe was infornied, wias te
fortnigit a nrnmber of peuple have rettimned rom Aine- ralral. The rest must bu given in his cvii words:

ica to titis and the iieighboriig coanty (Westmeath). _ Hd (I hail) been standing there varry liiule wien
'lie piciture of miser', d lealth, and reigiot s m - I saw a long blacki tiig, loike a scua sarpent, '' twoa
lerance whici thbey idepict i.s trnly melancoly iindeed. o'th' biggest een (eyes) I iver saw e my joife, omt-
Thoiusanîis of] risl imechanics andi laborers who vere ing towards m
heretofore in a state of comparative comifort are iow reeking loikemad, an a~ soin as ieet it sait iisel
reduced te tie utmos tomisery ; and, where the Poo ru miiereeam, and ian Srtinto a hoile .' And this
creatures have not ta conitenti against the depression of is u aposedto bef thic anaer in whichte natives ol.
tradie, lthey' have te meet lte coldi îînchamitabe Yan- ioet ah u aattrii lihte civsu

- ' .. ' -aveo -e fic r uirn, le a Melthaam received their information about railroads."1- Ce1 -cîrnai!-,, ~i rT,.; apinL Dii ippy.
k-cs exclamation-'INI nsihPapstrneed iapply.,
TIere are also, t regret to learn, a tîumnber of our
Young counitrvomi i n a state of destitution in New UNITElD STATES.

" CoNlaSTENcY."--Above this signalure, a writer in
the New York Journal of Conmmerce savs: -By miia:w
in theée days, manufacturers and vendes of intaxi-
eating liquors are pronouncede " tmder-rs," because
they turisht tah means of destroying hunian life, and
creating muah misery. If iltis principle e courect,
il muast extend to many otier articles equally produc-
live of great evil to the Iuman failiy,-not by the
proper use, but by[ the abuse of theun. Il tuorals and
religion are to be promoted by legiatien, te Legis-
latures of the country must prohibit the mnîufaeutnring
and vending of gunpoiwer, cannion, nuskes, swords
aand pistols, as they are made expressly for the de-
struction of humac life, and those o pru-ice tuem
ar e ho b viewed as tîaurderers.' Sa also of ali
poisons, and many meedicines, he producers and ven-
ders are, iI tle sautme sense, "mtrderers," and all
traffic in hem should b prohibited by penal statute.

INow-NOTHINGisI A RELIGous OHGANiZATION.-
A Memphis, Tenntuessee, paper gives tue following
rich case of a Know-Nothmg outrage and trial

An amusing rial caime o yesterdty nmornii, bu-
fore JuIge lii, la xcwhich a Mr. Iilnte, a J4 now-
Nothing, wvas the liero.

The facts of Ithe case, from whiat we cooldI earn,
were sirnly tat Mr. Kitne iad been diviging lte
secrets of kno-Notingism, and had ben toverul-
ed and cowhided by a man fro IHolly Spriiigs; du;r-
ing which operaition two men, wille puetemndinîug to
assist Kil ne, were really okuaiciiîg binn while his alta-
goist was standig belitdf hui oertmg ih lIte

owhtieT. ue ticuistantce occurred several day
agc, oit Main street, jst opposite tie Secoiid Presby-
teinan Church.

Kilne, Green, and rArnsrongi Coiurt- m. .
Carr appeared for t iltne, atid Walter Colemani, far
Green and Arinstrang.

Carr-Mr. Kiilune, do you belong te ithe inov-
Nothirgs .

Kiline-Yes sir.
C.-When did yi join thuen
K -Soenctiie tast sommer.
C.-Is ir a :eiligious or oîilical iutsiîtion ?
K.-- A tetignusi nstitiou, iA.
C.-What reigiona i itlopposedI o ?
K.-Oppsedl to ail rehioi nsir.
C.-Did you ever see eiter Mr. Greeii or Arn-

strong?
I.-I saw Mr. Greei.
C.-Did 3-o ever see atyLboly else iteie ?
K.-Yes, sir. Ipaid tuhe mnoey to Judge llill Ilhee

whet'an I wtent mit.
C.-Mr. Nilie, go Oi iow anldte all yIouknimt

aboînt thme Kniowt-Nitti ig.
K.-I have bau ns, ir, and cant tel! yui atv-

thing more.
C.-la Knoaw-Noth i gi:nm aanat llaptiiMttcC.-Isipiiw l3aptitim,. LMeilho

Yorkaud ather large wns, where they are surrotîud- DaT or WI.ur L ros, A. M.-At Chiulhago, lisat, or Catholicisin
ei by every inawch Iheientless andI the itiel on Monday, the 22d of Jarnuary, VilliaU Liton, Esq. ,  K.-l1'tîgainst ml of thei, sir.
can lav for tle betrayal of virite and the iiuiderniiiing A. M., editor of tite -estern 'Jablet, aged 22 yeurs.- I C itppsed ta Cathoicism ?
ofutiosoe sentiments n religion which the emi gratis M ay h is soutil rest in peace. K.-It's oppel ta all ofi 'ei, but noie in parlticu-
bore been long ta'ught tocerish at home. Thc Tee- Fines r Nrnw Yoar.-'iTe report of the New York lar-it's a eligiouis institution, sir.
grjaph xwiii dI an act of gre»at humanity1%' by' fruequntliy fire narshal states iliati dnirin bthe six montts ending
calling public atteution t thiis subject during the Dccember lst, one uliindred 'n eightfires aunue in \Ve cli rmin the 'oronito Colonist :-

spriutn' bthat city. iof whiebl fily-eight were supposed tIo have BAn io or Tmii: M s La' IN CONNE:CÇ-
been cauiised by incendiaries, thiriy-six to have been CIT.-t'i MasachUsotus thIme luaitt Liqgnor Lawis' a

GREAT BRITAIN. set by occupants, anti eighty-sis tu have houathere- mokery. iu Connctiunt, however, ils Iriendis ait

GAT RiT 1n ipceauIotbasuit of accident. The total lss olfproperty upivards of that i hias rade a ipiactical and s;utisaory ex peri-i avalryrem a mili dollars ment. Govenor Duittour, il will le recollectied, was
Crimea early in Ilt spring, -vhen it is expected that broughthore to testify iiiis behalf in order to lidînuIjrtiGAiisvrou INTO NY. Fan Jsr<u.ttv.-Tiuu ituan-brtatlin'ttu 1 'iilsboaif icroro iîiî
each will be augmentedI to 800 sabres, exclusive oa iM"losarioi wro N..-eihGov. Ciark was elecledber ocfi iuiiiraîuts amiî'eciut titis por tiuig the weetclit- ituluttnmtribîîi'rr Cnkic ci.
trumpeters and tarriers, viz.:-lst, 2nud, 6th, and 7th t d g We have, however a îmore reliable wi ness inte
Dragoon Guatds, 3rd Light Dragoons, 7tli Hussars, ending yesberday, was but 1764, makiag a101ta] fOr
anti 16th Lancers. The following are lie infantry re- -.aa482ey of 79k2. Tha arrivais 1rthe saine periso palrtin es, :icl, sekirug ai wlim hi aiils
ciments under orders for the Crimea:-2nd Battalion n 1854 i' '4 f2forlte xreekonti 15s 5<4 forltheretofore saited,l that: here is as te muclh if nlotor ia
Ist Foot (Royal Scts), from Corfu ; 3rd .iffs, from onethTiihe faing off for theo the moanh bas been naii1 y liquordrulk inConnecticut a this rnti thaI lnore,
the Firaus ; 13t Liit Infantry, from Gibraltar ; 31st one huntitd pan cet ; m 1855 as compari nvith 1864, ever ha b a Cany tier ai I tis uit tie
and 4Eh Foot, from Corfa ; 54th Foat. from Gibraltar ; andIl the immigration for January 1854 was very small is qubtelas teen a any fumier puiongasth lais cil' hre
71st Highland Li 2lht Infantry, from Corfu ; 71st, 2nd In cnmparison with the ensuoing moni is cfujteeyear-s quitet as i uitu k11 gasii id wn'as uîmlen lie

battalion, frin Winchester ; 82nd Foot, from Edin- and when it is renemberedtiliat laie a<vices lrom formehr licease luilat tihti smjeoth outi isv r e cr-
bhruh ; 91st, from Malta :92nd, froem Gibralar : an d E rpe sate that there are but lew serge passeage s ibly i fortna oti la ile San Ctub i s tre iNov

the 3rd battalion of the 1si Rayals, 60th Rifles, and ofierngx, it wil be perceived that itere is good groundaus inwichyongme congregate for a th1remle
Rifle Brigade, whieb are now being raised. le ant1icipate that-unltesa somethiing should happen o u dinint d soîgci cari li r i e

The British 22tid, 25th, 96th and 98th1 foot, ai present whtich s not noix' expeet-the imrnigration for 1855 offered io visiturs in privatuhouses Th ir la
in India, are ordered to the Crimea, and it is expected vili be much loweir i tnmiber thiftan ormany years deney of h nstoi rev thli to te-
the 1-ti Light Dragoons and the 9th and 83rd Infantry P piat re receip f thaemmisna of forily ycars ago, wvic lmader boit sh abletioep
wi fllat. Tieir place in India will be filled by a vc 48vre bi $5,995,4 ire tre expeatras riveecf asupply fspiritsa o lie side board of every pr
naw ici-y cf irregalar carain>'. The 1lOtitHussara ara .17,418 cf wiuiu$5,549 w-cia fem tcnîpanary nouif ouui'aIsllsattesiourdc ran' tnicr
nher evy fcirreuaav. Tthe destitute. The expenditures for the mout lofJa. gentrntleman, and fer hlie same as an act Lofomrnoan

on their way from Bombay.g paeexceeoatIlte nacils mare liaie hoatred utliteness to ail who called. This is alrendy <ha et-
THE ceMntXo-a.-It is arranged that flteen Tegiments efeetof it in sme quierters, and the Ieneny is in-

of militia, selected froi those most numerous and Lw M .- Tmee ceasm.I is notonousthat liquor is freely prucred
longest enbodiel, shall be permited te voluneer im- dLioîtdL MhNe.-TltournwfCommerceul, owever strenuously ite Moine la pa-
nediately fer garrisan dty at Malta, Gibraltar, and says it ias informet a f days sintce, y a i - pers may deniy lie fact. The same pn, compares

Corfai. These regiments ill release an equal nium- guished and uinprejudiced citizen of Maine-an advo. certain resuis, abouit which Governor Duloutafflcected
ber of the line eilter for immnidiate [ransmission to cale f a temperrce Jaw-that the exisiing statue to be very positive, with those cf corasponding terms
Ithe seat of war, or else for the formation of a corpse ias become a letter ; and litai liquor is retailed there cf former years. We copy one of 1hase compaoiso
of reserve al Malta. th impunity. premising that Ibe Maine law wrentinto eflect lui

The Duka ai Camhridge and Prince Napoleon are John Mitchell gives Ihe following advice to the Connectiut in Algeust last :-
both at Maia ontheir wa to their respective homes. military companies composedof foreigners, recetly Numberof commitments 10lIthe JHartford count> jaif,

CaneraiSmr DeLac y ans, an ds attivai ai Fol- tisbandedi 1 Massachusetts:-" For every musket belote atd afier blle passage cf tIuamv.Geneal ir DLac Evas, n hi arivalat ol~given in to the Stat e Armory, let thiree be purchased oea e as w
kesione, was presented by the inhabitants with a sword fortith ;t t ieendent compa p1850. 1851. 1852. 1853. 1854.
îm'eth 150 «nineas. forlhwitm ; lot inidupendent cerapalua ha forma:h, August 5 - q Il

wor u ieah. , thrice as nuerous as the disbanded corps-there are Spternber 2 3 3 2 22
The rtumors and reports whIich bao ban fiying no artns altsiae yet-and let every 'foreigner' b October 1 -j1 -4q

about the town, relative o Sir Charles Napier and Sir drilled andi trained, and have his arias always ready. November. - i 2 1 - 19
James Graham, are assumin a sromewhat definite For you may b sure, (having sone experience inl that Decamber -

shape. " I bear yonm are gcing ta apply for a court- natter,) thtat thosts io begin by disarmning you, - -31 11 16
martial, Sir Charles ?" saiti a friend of the gallant inean ta do yot mischief. Be careful not to truckle Total. . . il 6 9 5 89admiral the other day. " Very likely," replied Sir in the smallest particular te Americuan prejudices.
Charles. "The trial 'ouldbeinterestmha." " V'eryYield not a single jot of your own, fer you have as ToucHrso.-The Tobarco Plant, (Va.,) desctibes
likeiy," replied Sir Charles nagain. " Yaonouglht to good a right to your prejudices as they. Do net, by the deat of a girl in Clarksviiie, by brini-ntg. Her
have some geol thngs te tei " Very likely, in- any means, suiffer Gardner's Bible (the Protestat clathes took fine ie she slept a chair. Amonsed
deed," repealed the admirai a third time, and the con- Bible) to be thrust down your thiats. Do nlot aban- she ran towards lier master's bed. The editar says
versation ended. Sir Charles is annoyed at being put don your post, or renounce your functions, as citizens;c cMr. Watkins forced ier out of the door, and threîv
upon balf-pay, and ai finding his reputation rathier or as soldiers, but afier resortI to the last and highest her in a moud puddle, supposing that h wioild thus be
seriously damagetl. No doibt the gallant admirai tribunal of law open ta you; keep the peace ; and enabled Io extinguisi lie flantes, but failedI to do so-
iould like o sot himself right with the public, and attemùpt nu ' demonstration; discourage drunkennessl, fer brrns, as before slated, are very bad, and but
the public woulti be very glad ta hear what e has to and stand firrm o your arms." itIle hope is entertained cf ien recorery. She was
say in hlis defence ;and ie have every reason to be- NATUnAL COs.QUENcE OF THE DENiAL oF BAPTis- one of hie likeliest girls we ever saw, and would have
lieve that 1hey wilI soen hear both sides of the ques- MtAL PcEENERATION.-Iln our Congregational churches sold for $000 on the block."
.ion.-Press. we fear that there is considerabte indifference andi ne- Tic.ootu" Dw S- short time am tvo

A CiuncH LINVa FonCSALE.-Therectory of Elms- glect in referenceIo infant baptism. Inoie ofouroldest ofI-the most distirtiguisded miiionaires in a fouishing
ivell, near Stowmrket, in the diocese of Ely, con- chutches in this.State, there bad ot been, afew years sourthern city, met in social chat> and discussed their
taining a population of 800, is offered for sale. It s since, an instance of infant baptism for the seven pre- mtual ma sI the course af the cnfah, the
represented as being worth£492 a year, exclusive of ceding yars. Last year theremwere seventy Congre- Jedge harYered the Cloel and fuered ta bat fiva

the glab land , ith a good parson age hause, sur- gational chuches in New Ha mpshire that repored no dllrs hie latter could net say t Lo r'sP ry e
routnded by orm erintal grotnds. As an inducement infant baplism. This year, ninety-ix bchurches, or The Colonel accepted the bet; and pu>ti' Irnsef
ta speculators, it is stated that the present incumb- abont one-half in the State, report none. If this indit- in a solemn altitude, begari te ropeal, kaepirg rima
irent is upvards ofeighty years.ofage. ference' continues, the priunanîce will become extinet by teli swaying of his bod', and pneauueing wiih

'A ME.THAM MAN's FRnçr SGr-IrT 0F A LAND SER- nle CongreganaChur.- Boston C ofJournal phati orce, alnaely ou ach syllbe, tse
rEr.--Meltham is a small village in Yorkshire al- •f CO , . hreer. unes:-
mos.t hemmed in by hills, and sorrounded b' moor- A NEw PIonmTaîv LAw DEÀMANDED.-The iis- '<&ev t la medovrto slàen
land. While obher districis have been opéned up'to the conin- Home, a i vegelai-ian" paper,-advocates the I pray the Lord4y soul:td eep,
wvorld .by railways,, this: bas been ovedoked, and is afsage of a law prohibiting the sale of butchers . I shatonld.dia >
consequently isalated. Many of its prireitive inhabit- meat which ii.t affurms, "is stimulating, and acts " Stop, stop!" criedI <h judge, interruptmng him
ants:have possibly.heard of railroads, butpfirobably few ueponuilèappetitè dtie same, -only not as powerfully, cThat will do, I give it up; iere's the V., but i dii
ever saw one, as the following hautenti narrative will as àtimulatitgdidks. - - not think you could Say il."

=
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EMITTANCES The diplomatie world has been busy.. russia

-. 1Ie-11seems at last disposed to aide openly with Russia, anti
NGLAND,. 1RELÀND, SCOTLAND & WALES. a general European war seemsnow 'inevitabl No

reliance is:placed upon the peacé netiations.
SImHT DRAFTS froin One Pond upward ;negoiable at .From the Crinea ehe nèws is étil [ha sàne; a
ùiy Tôwn in the United Kingdomn, are granted ldreary record of sickness ând mortality. The Feneh

T e nofanIreandL n,....u.b...oon. ereceiving reinforcements; ithe English biavé itine

The National Bank of cotland, ...... .Edinburgh. te expect. The siege seems to be at a stand sil,
By HENRY CHAPMAN & Co., and no decisive operations are expected béof[e the

St. Sacrament Street.st.n sacrament4 stee.sptring. The BattiLc Fleet is orderedito assemble in
telDcmb 4 18the Downs in the flirst week of March; its commander

-UN is not yet named.
THE TRUE. WITNESS AND- CATHOLIC CHRONICLE The Times continues its bitter invectives against

PUlfISHED EYERY FRIDAY. AFTERNooN, . the management of the Crimean expedition d
At lthe rOfic , No. 4,Pl[e d'Ames. though there may be some exaggeration--tlhougih oc-

casionally it may lay on the black with too unsparing
ToTown Subscribers......$3 per annum. a hand-it is te be feared that ils reports are substan-
To C anntry Io. . . . . . $2 d . tially true; and that the British army. bas by this

Payable.Half- Yearly in ance. time ceased te exist for any useful military purpose.

The stories of imbecility and mismanagement whicih

T H E T R U E W I TN E S S are current, and afirmed uponthe biglest authority,
AND are almost too nonstrous for belief. Thus, we are

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. told that only the ochier day, two agents of the
Commissariat, came in a desperate hurry ta Balak-

MOINTREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 16, 1855. lava,-and took a passage bythe first vessel theycould
find for Constantinople. En voyage-One Of them

TO OUR SUBSCR1BERS. happened to mention in the hearing of the master of

We wîoldd call the attention of our friends Io the the vessel that the object of their se urgent mission

terms.of subscription t the TtRUE WITNEs--Pay- Vas te purchase boots and shoes for the troops, vihose
eis Haf-Ybearptn Advt nce;ee re- suffermngs, from the want of these indispensable ar-

édle .lalf-Yearluj i& Advunce ; and ire ivaulti (rie- ri ntne arpyt nse flt
ind suc f hem as are arrearsticles,ere tense. In reply- e aster of the

scriptions for the second lialf year of the fi1th volume slip iformed tien that bis cargo consisted ef several
fait due to-day. Many of our subscribers are, we thousand cases of boots and shoes; but that froin no

- are proudto say, most punctual in their payments .1proper invoice havmg been sent [rom the home au-
and te these ve return our sincere thanks. .Others thoritis, and froin the want of any officers at Balak-

again are, and have long been, in arrears-and te lava authorised te receive his cargo, he had been
agoniare, rdorei te retunnte Constantinople irithout heing

these wre address ourselves ; calling uponi them either ardered t iaur to Contartcp witot ein
to forwvard to this oflice, or to pay over to the agents alwdt adtevr rilso hc h odes

for the TRUE WITNESS in their respective districts ,vere lnte greatest want. Tis is but a sample f

the balance due on their laio outstandingy accounts.' wiat takes place every day, and in every department
sums in eer cinstance, of the service. Really it seems as if our rulers hatd
The.um i evryparticularintce arc ne doulit been sînitten ivitit matincss.

snal ; but in the aggregate they are very consitIera-
ble, and irould during the present "liard times" be No more " Convent Suppression Bills," no more
exceedingly acceptable. Every body says-" OhI " Ecclesiastical Titles Bills" noiw. Catholic Bish-
what is a dollar, or a dollar and a halff; such a trille ops and Sisters of Charity are, it -is to be hoped,
can be of no consequence"-and yet these "dollars or secure, for a season at least, from the brutal persecu-
dollars and a half," are when added together of very tion of British.Protestantism. The High Court of
great consequence to us: ire sliould therefore jeel Parliament ivili find. plenty of work t o ccupy its
itucli obliged if our delinquent subscribers would be time, without listening te the drivellings of a Spooner,

so good as at once te remit thein o us irithout putt- or the obscenities of a Drummond. Had it in former
ing us te any further trouble. We may dd lere sessions, devoted half the pains ta aneliorate our mi-
ihat, if any of our subscribers do not receive teir litary system-lhad it manifested one title of the care
papers punctually, we trust that they will write o tthis for the lives and comfort of our brave soldiers, (bat
olice immediately ; and iwe promise them îthat their it did te outrage the feelings of Catholies, and te
comuplaints shall at once be attended ta, and the error persectite and calumniate charitable ladies, who asked
rectifded in sa far as it is occasioned by this office nothing froin the State except te be allowed ta go
we wroIld also beg our correspondents t lie carefiul forth on their errand of mercy unmolested--we should

10 give the name of the Post Office te wnhici bthey not now have [O deptore the loss Of Britain's best anti
desire ileir papers te be directed. , bravest, and t lament the indelible disgrace inflicted

Once more we earnestly entrent our delinquent upon the British flag.

subscribers ta pay up ; andi thius, iaving discharged Heaven forbid that any British subject should ex-
ilteir obligations tothe printer, may they hope to profit j uit in these things. But it does seem as if .the curse
by the holy season of Lent about ta commence. Hov of Go iere on the cruel oppressors t IHis Chureh;
a mn can.lay is iead on his pillow, or, in Ite lan- as if at last the day of vengeance for long centuries
guage of Dick Swiveller, "court the baimy," con- of persecttion nas at band; and as if the vrongs of

esious iat hie lias not paid for his paper, is to us a Catholic Ireland were tn be avenged by the band of
mystery. Sone men must have monstrous touglh another schismatic and persecuting poier. " Is the
consciences. old man mad? does lie think that the muskets of

Our City subscribers wrill be waited upon in the my braves will fail from their hands at his anahlie-
course of thie week by our Collector; and ie trust mas?" was the scornful reply of the first Napoleon,
that is visits iwill be wiell received, and his requests te the sentence laid upon him by the successor of the
promptly complied with. fisiernan of Gallilee. Ere long, Napoleon found te

i his cost, that, like Caiplhas of old, hle had prophecied
NEWS OF THE WEEK. unwittingly. The iuskets did fall from the hands of

Thefprial Pariamet re-assemled on te 23rd bis braves-invincible in figlit indeed, but smitten
ivith a curse fino on High in answrer ta the voice.a; nd it at once became evident that it as i- of an approssedi Ponif. War from Heoven as

teaded ta eal[lue Aterdeen Vlmiistry La aceount fer made against theml; the stars in their courses fouglhtb - bos isanc e c f (tie iar, iîiclt lins lest D1
the grss tmismîanaee nof t against him iio htat raised an impious hand againstGreat Britain the whole of lier disposable army, and the Lord's anointed.

lias destroyed lier prestige as a first rate miuitary Andehoris ites Eý1CAnti boavi18it novw iîtit Protestant Englantid
power. After an muteresting debate l ithe Lords, on vithi hat country which asso long prided itself u ontuie îîrang donc tae le erces of Balaklmavoa > rt-is~ eîîtywihlas og rdt teftpMhe wogdntot'ywh-itsmaterial greatness, as an eridence of its spiritualholding from them honors simnilar te those conferred advancement ? -Can its cottons and ils broad-cloth,on tthei- brave com-ades of the Alna and Inkermann ils linrdware and dry goods, save it nowv from ie-an error ioever iihiclu ie are happy te see is to calait
tie rectifet-Larti Lynduîurst gave notice of lis I almant witlî wvlicb t is inienace'J-na>', îvlicb Masbeiret eLa ord Lyndursnn tae noti of his already fallen upon il? What says the Tines?intention to mnove a resolulion to the efect htte

èlýrjLqU t àiuv a gu;ull&li U AJU ricu , la , I

disasters of the Crimean campaign are attributable
to the neglect and misnanagenent of the Govern-
ment. A resolution, similar in purpîort, and accom-
paniei with a motion for a "select committee to
enquire mito the condition of the British army before
Sebastopel, was noved in the House of Comions by
Mr. Roebuck, and resisted by the Ministry. Here-
upon, issue iwas joined, and the result could not be long
doubtfui. 'ite Aberdeen Ministry, vith the curses
of the country upon its head, for the disgrace which
it bas brougiht upun the nation, and the iunparalleled
sufferings rhichit has inflicted upon the soidiers of
Great Britain, is nowi dead and-the rest. Lord
John Russell, with that instinctive sense of dan-
ger, said to be peculiar to animais of the rat tribe,
lprudently deserted lie faliing Ministry; his resigna-
tion, and bis reasons for resigning, were announeed in
the flouse of Comnions on the 2Gtlh; after iwhich Mr.
Roebucik's motion was taken into consideration, and,
alter an animated debate, carried by a tajonity of'
305 to 148.

Immiediately aftér the anticipated .defeat la the
House of Commons, Lord Aberdeen announced that
lie and his colleagues only held ofice until such time
as their successors should liav been appointed. An
attenlit to forin a Derby-Pamerston Cabinet failed,
Ilhrough the refusal 'of the latter ta accede to the
ternis proposed, and perhaps because lie is determined
te be (lie ead of any administration that may be
fowneid. Tie'excitement in England is great, and
Parliament lias adjourned for a fciv days im order to
givetime for carrying tino effect the new arrange-
menti s. -

* wiIl at iength fail tpoltheerseeutor andoppressor,
cannot but exclaiin-" urely lihand of, Od s
here."

. .r;

ß T.. MARY'S COLLEGE. -.-

The annual celebration of the Féte of the reve-
rend Rector, of St.- Mary's College- ivas. this year
postponedito the 12th inst.; as it 'ras expected that ad-.
ditional eclat would be givén to the festive occasion
bythe public presentation oft he "Doctor's Diplo-
mas," accorded by the.University of Fordhami, State
of Ner York, to the Lawr Professer of St. Mary's
,College, and several other of our most eminent citi-
zens, îdhî have distinguished- theinselves as the pa-
trons of tiat most excellent educational institution.
On Monday afternoon, the new Study-Hail of the
Coilege iras thronged iith a crowd of' visitors desir-
ous of witnessing the proceedings of the day.

These commenced with the representation, by the
young students of St. Mary's, of a Draina, founded
on the ieil knowrn victory gained,.A.D. 718, by a
mere handful of Spanish Christians, over the Sarace-
nie host. The piece, written ive believe, by the
Rer. F. O'Reiliy, as on exercise for the elocution
class, was admirably performed by the young gentle-
men ; ivhose proficiency must lave afforded as much
pleasure to their parents, as it reflected credit tupon
the noble institution in w'hiclt their.children have the

.happiness to be placed. Betwreen the different nets,
several beautiful choruses, music by Father Lainbil-
-lotte, S.J., were executed in admirable style, by thei
pupils ; and ien the curtain fel, the applause of the
spectators, loud andI long continued, lad been justly
earned by the young gentlemen. We regret that ie
have not got all their nanes ; becattse, iwhere ail dis-
tinguisied themselves, it seens invidious te mention
any one name in particular. We mnay hovever men-
tion that the Prologue, iritten expressly for the oc-
casion, iras spoken by Master Augustus de Roche-
blave, and excited universal admiration, both for its
matter, and the mainner of its delivery. Indeed, but
one sentiment seetmed to pervade the numerous audi-
ence-one of gratitude to God for the blessings iwhuici
He las conferred on Canada by restoringlu it the Je-
suit Fatiiers ; writh a fervent aspiration, tiat they may
long be spared, to superintend the education of its chil-
dren-and to bring theu up as good citizens, and as
good Christians.

From vant of space ire regret that ire are unable
to-day to give a repout of the ceremanies vihich fol-
lowed ;but an account of 1 hese ire must defer until
our next issue, together rith the naines of the gen-
tlemen uîpon ihom the University of Fordhami lias
conferredI " Doctor's Degrees."

RELIGION AND POLITICS.
Every outrage <upon religious liberty, every attack

by the State upon tthe Church, as ever beten lierald-
ed by, and accompanied witlh, the cry-" No coniec-
lion between Religion and Politics-no connection
'between Church'and State." Wierever, and when-
ever, we hear this cry raised, and re-echoed-there
and then iwe may confldently anticipate the overthrow
of religious freedon ; there may ie expect to sec
State tyrannically intcrlering with the Church, under
the pretence, that, betwrixt itself and the latter, there
should be no connection. The- politicalI "Know-
Notling" party in the United States, the principal
featureof iviose programme is--" War to the knifei
against Romanism-and (le amplest protection to
Protestant interests"-justifries its persecuition of Ca-1
tholicity, and its partiality towards Protestantisn and
Protestant interests-by the maxim, that-" There1
should be-no connection betwrixt Religion and Poli-
tics."

What then is, " Religion," and iliat, " Politics'"
-that there shouldJ lc "no connection" betwixt
them ? Ask one of your foaming democrats-or ore
wlo is still irorse than the democrat-your " Liberal1
Cawtholic"-what lie means by " Religion"-riwhat
lie means by " Politics"-andti what lie ineans bv
" coninection ?"-and lue will at. once stand before
you, convicted, either as a fool or aknave ; for-every
man whlio contradicts iinself, or who is afraid to
carry out a principle to its last and extreme canse-1
quences, must be ither the one or the other. Call

h1i dU ucnie hue "u Iin tiIgit -I "t I
u1poni t o uennet me words-1 Relieli vliisc The remnant of the British army"-about 54,000 and-" connection"-and see what a mass of absur-men-'mi,'mt bu about fliteen or seventeen thausand dities, and self-contradictions, lie vill soon find him-bayar.e¶s at the Iast date. About a bundrcd a day

were sent to the hospital, never to retorn fit for ser- self involved in, vho lays dowyn as a general princEi-
vice, andi nearly as many saved their country further ple-not, that " connection between Religion and
trouble by dying on the spot. Here is aregulardrain Politics," may b, and often lias been, abused, and
of six thousand a month, against no further reinforce- perverted to evil ends-but, tiat, all connection
ments. At this rate Lord Raglan and his staff wouhf betveen Religion and Polities is per se evil ; for this
be the soe survivors of the expedition b>y the 15th of is the logical deducliont from ithe general propositionlareh." . that-" Tiere should be no connection between Re-The weather vas daily becoming ivorse ; and the ligion and Politics."
ivriter, seeking mi vain for language to deseribe the We ould then all upon the assertr of this ge-
situation of the British army, refers his readers to neral proposition to defne its terns-" Religion, Po-the horrors of Napoleonis Russian expedtion, as lities," and--" connection." No doubt lie vould atalone able to convey an idea ot [he horrors of the first be vastly indignant at lbeing so treated ; for thereSebastopol expedition, i, so far as the British troops is nothiag that knaves and fools detest more than toare concerned. b called upon to use plain intelligible langutage; de-

For it is not the least wonderful fact connected finitions especially do they hold in abhorrence. How-
vith Élis fearful tragedy, that these sufferings are ai- evér suppose him put to tie questioif; and, after mucli
most entirely confined to the British. The French quibbling and sillufling, hat he is at length compelled
army is in admirable order ; the men are iealthy, to give a straightforward answer to ihe question-
wveli clothed, vell lodged, and veÇ fed; nay, even "What do you men by' "I Religion," and wiat, by
the poor- Turks are not suffering, as are the-soldiers "Polities ?" He would probably define the former
of that great nation, wrhose navies have absolute as, comprising ail the.duties ani obligations which
conmand of the seas, butyet which cannot prevent man, as responsible creature,o-wes td God lie Creator
its brave children from dying by hundreds daily, of and Governor of the Universe.- " Poli-tics," eli miglt
cold and huner, in ivant of. the common necessaries perhaps define, as comprising ail the duties which man,
of life,.before its eyes. These things have a mean- as citizen, owes to lie State, and to bis fellow-cili-
ig ; and though the %worldling may refer them o hlie
wvant of energy of a War Secretary, to te incompe- ' "Ad unuîn Deun, tendentes, et ei uni rehanic.t animas
tency oflthe Commissariat, or 'the baindéingw.of a, ind r ,i 'dita r0ur.-&.
nles-d-amp-lthe'Chistian, wiho believes that t.e '5Qui autei'omnia qun ad cultum Derum pertinerent,
Lord in Heaven, loolcs down upen the eàrtl,'aÇd.lhat dilgenter rtractaroenn rée e , sunt dei ra
hoiyver Icu;g delayet4Ilis vengeancè, sure andi heavy . r Je.a,

-zens .generally,; and "!connection," he-:would alse,
probably explaim, as, implyimgr-" mutua .dapend.
ance," or "relatibnsiip." rNow;witiout disputing-
the logical accuracy of thèse definitions, let us appli
themI te the proposition-titat, betw;een "Religio
and Polities there should be na o ucoection; and we
obtain. as the result, t-lie monstrous, absurdity-that,
-There is no rela<ionship", rio connection, hetîvixt
man's duties, as simply, man,: or God's creature--and
his duties, as litzien ; or that as .citizen, he is not
bound by the same obligations and by the sanie laws
as lue is, as a man. Thusthis proposition asserts a
double life as belonging to every mdividual-a man-

-life-and.a citizen-life-withperfectly distinct duties,
obligations, and responsibilities. Noir. as man, as
creature,.is responsible te GodZ-min ihlici responsi-
bilitv t God coneists religion-and if " betwixt Re..
ligion and Polities there shoild b ne connection"
whatever-it folloiws that man, as a citizen,is not re-
sponsible te God for any of his acts, either as a sin-
ple mettber o the State, or as a public functionary.

This doctrine must no doubi be very acceptable to
corrupt, mercenary, and proflighte political functiona.
ries; to venal judges, itho,if the doctrine be trute,
have nauglît ta fear from God's justice and to per-
secuting goverioirs, who can have nothing te drend
from lis vengeance. I lias one littie drawbtck;,
however ; and that is, tthat it is not true, and tiLti o
one ever did, or ever can brig hnimself to, behieve it
te bo true. The nost hardened scoundrel of a states-
man that ever lived, may have sought ta stifle ite
voice of conscience with-"'Itush ! God cannot see;"
but never did lie latter liuiself that, on the last day,
it would be allowed ta hita to plead m arrest of judg-
ment, that luis sinful actions ivere performed, not by
the man, but by the c izen; not by the responsibie
creattîre, but by the irresponsible iuîblic functionary.
The nost hardened villain, iho emnploys his polit ced
pover for evil purposes, knows that lue is as muzch re-
sponsible to God for his actions as a political fune-
tionary, as lue is for lis actions as a mere man.- He
inay indeed, and there are many who do, deny, even
man's responsibility te God, or that God takes any
hced of nan's actions ; but no one wrho admits lus
responsibihty to God in one capacity-i.e., as sinpie
mian-is fool enougli te doubt that God will aiso call
him ta on account for ai lis acts in uis political ca-
pacity, or as a citizen. But as tis responsibiliny,
or liability te be called ti an account by God, un-
plies ilat the citizen, statesunan, or political fune-
tionary, is bound by certain obligations toîvards GOil
-tnd as in these obligations towards God religicot
consists-it followvs that no one who admits man s ne-
sponsibility t aGod, i lis heart believes m ithe pus-
sibility of a complete severance of "connection lbe-
twreen Religion and Polities. We repeat there-
fore, that the man iho cries "noconnection betwetn
Religion an Polities"' must be either a fool or a
knave. A fol if he uses these ivordCs, no knowing
their meaning; but a knave, if, Icnowring tieir mean-
ing, lue still employs then.

An evii day rl il be for the State, for socieuy,
and for the individual, iwhen there shall be " ne con-
nection betreen Religion and Polities ;" whlten tle
governors shall ignore their responsibility to God, for
their conduct towards the governed ; and iwen lthe
governed shall eease te recogise their responsibility
to God, for their conduct towards their governors.
'he first great question that presents itseif t Ithe
reflecting nind-" Whluy ai T bound toa obey, wy
ani I bound e stubmit myseif ta, the political authori-
ties of the State ?-by what rig/ht do they exact imy
obedience?"-cannot be solved wvithout the aid o

Religion." It can indeed be shown, without lier
aid, that the State is strong enough, las nght
enough, te enforce compliance writh is laws; but, as
mig/ut is not right, the simple fact that the State is
strong enouglh to crush the refractory and disobedient,
does not imply, the obligation or duty of submitting
te it; foiirlere r/gt is not on the one side, neither
can there be duty on the other. It is then Religion
alone, which, coning to the aid of Polities, can solve
this probleni ; and show that the individual not only
nusth but ougha, and is in duty boind, to subnit him-

sel to the establishedI " Political" poîvers-in ail
things not contraryI to " Religion herself.", Thus ail
" Political" order ultimately nust repose upon the
sanction of "< Religion-;" wit iwhicli ie are toi
that 'Politics shouid have no connection."

Or look tto what daily takes place in our Courts of
Justice, without iwhicliithe pence oT society could not
exist one moment. The very iirst thing Liat strikes
our aîention, is, that all thei proceedings are carried'
on tinder the sanction of ""Religion." The Judges
-- " Political" tunotionaries titougi bthey be-must
perform a "Religious" nt before they can take
their seats on the Bencî : the jury Men, the ivitnesses,
are ail likewise sworn ; and ony in virtue of a purely
and essentially " Religious" oct, can they exercise
their Political functions, as 'juudges, jury men, anti
witnesses. But if there shouldi be "lno connection
between Religion and Politics"-what monstrous
absurdity is this? and ty what authority does- the
State attemîp[ [o enforce an oct of " Rt'ligion?"

The "connection betîrecn Religion anti Politics"
is ne tdoubt[ evil, iwhen [lue politician attempts te re-
guulate religioti, or iwhen, as in Aumerica atît muost-
Protestant ceuintries, thue State piresumes ta control*
(ho Chturcht. Titis kindeof connection is [c be ahuor-
red ; but lthe legitimate connection beteen tire twru
ardéèrs--which imaplies that ini il luhs publie, as weçll as.
private acts, tihe'politieal funetionar>', as ireli as the
man, shmoulti take [lic precepts cf religion as hisé guide
--us not cal>', not cvii, niot ta bie diissolved-but is
essential>' requisire o late stabilit>' of te -State or
political organismi, itself. - * --

Our obiject ini makcing these reumarks is te reply' to
the ler-ald of Saturd>y. ivhtiei approuvingly copies.
an article fronm Lhe Ir-ish-lynericean, fulil cf [aise stathi-
monts, anti oft.refuted cabuimuies againtstyMr. Bake-
iveli, Late editor of tlucShzep/herd cf Cli Volley---

,JIW,1~RUr;WND I %iQM€&#IRNILE.
'n'a riNlrlrdý% Tý TA ýl VIrlM 1-%«MTVd-'tT. IT:
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THE TRUE 'WITNESS AND CATHOLIC -CHRONICLE.
CWhe;erald must:knonthat:Mr; Bakewell bas been
mireppsented by;the Protestant press of the United
Srates. In an article on " Religiôùs Liberty" in the
S1iepherdfthe; Tralleyi, it is true that the passage as
givén inttlhe Herald did occur-to the effict that-
aif Catholies once got the upper lhand i nthe United
States,'religious liberty- would .be at an end." But
whyrdid not, the Herald give the context'-" Sa
say our. enemies." Was it because by so doing the
Ilerald would have made it phpable to tle dullest
blockhiead in the realms of Protestantdom, that the
editôr of the Shephard of the Valley wvas net laying
down a'proposition for the acceptance of Catholics,
but was merely stating-for. the sake of repudiating

. it-a sentiment falsely attributed ta them by their
enemies? On anotier point we would set the Mon-
treal Jlerald righît. The Irish American is net a
Catholic paper*: and every true Catholie holds its
principles in utter detestation, as diametrically opposed
te the teaching f the Church.

We "have' received the following commutication
frdina gentleian writing over the signature of " A
Àon'of i e C/hurhe/tof oE gland":-

I Sin-Since the TuE WrnrNESs made its appearance
1 bave been a ffrequenmt reader of your paper; and
though I have oteu fourd muci that was offensive ta

me, as a member of the Anglican branci of the Ca-
tholic Church puirified from the corruptions of Roman-
ism, I have also observed, with a certain amount of
satisfactioin, that you treated us Anglicans less uncha-
ritabily than you did the great body of Protestant sec-
taries, wis.h wharn I have as uitile syrapatli> as yau
Lave. I nas (berefore more asîonished thar .hurt, ta
find in your last paper the term "seci" applied to the
Church of England, as if Churchmerntwere oin a level
with iMilethodisis-Millerites-Morntnites; or as if
c Romanisfs' were alone entitled ta the name of Catho--
lie. No, Sir ; we abjure, and protest against, the errors
and corruptions vith wich your Churcht as overiaid
the XVord ai Gaod ; but il is flac boasi ai the Churair ta
which I beloing that shs has ever cept the mean be-
tweeni the two extremes-of '.Romanism' on the one
hand, and CSectarianism' on the other. The Church
of Emgland is a true and pure branch ofI lte Catholic
Churcli, as is clear fron ber Creeds, and lawful miis-
ity ; and your offensive attempt to deprive her ofr
Jier rihtfutitl ae,hvil be met wigthe indignant pro-
test OF every one wvho lias tUe priviiege ta be

" A SON OF TIE CHUraic oF ENGLAND.
e Feb. 13th, 1855."
That an Anglican should feel offended at being

dcassed amongst " Protesting Sectaries" is very na-
tural; that lie should coplain of' being so treated, is,
however, very foolisi and very unreasonable. That
Ixe Churci of England has, nominally, retained the
Creeds in which are embodied sone of the most in-
portant dogmas of tihe Cathola Churcli-on the li-
carnation-the divine personality of Christ-and the
mystery of the Trinity-ve admit; as aise that,
wvithin its pale, there is still kept up the semblance of
a hierarey, viti theo adnames-Bislîops, Priests,
and Deacons. But these alone do not entitle the
Jlhurch of England to -the appellation of Catholi;
though tlie fact that its ninisters are, for the most
part, scholars and gentlemenu, would seemu te justify
their indignant disclainer of any connection ivith the
snall-fry of thie conventicle. In a vorldly point of'
view, therefore,we miglht be prepared to admit the pro-
priety of drawing a distinction betwixt the " Churci
of England" and thIe " sects."

But is even this worldly distinction possible ?-or
Iow can Catholics retain any respect for men who

marve none for themselves, or the religious society ta
whicli they belong? Leaving out of the question,
the simple, undeiable, Ihistorical fact, that the body
called the Churci of England is a « sect"-lst-in
thatit is avownelly a local or national church, deter-
mined atnd limitedl by geographical and political acci-
dents, and therefore not Catholica;-2nd-in that it
is cut off, or separated from the religious society ofr
wiiicih, prior ta the sixteenth century, it vas an inte-
gral...part, and.which is now, in discipline and doc-
trine, what it vas in the fifteenth, whiist the excised
portion is essentially different in both-.we would ap-
peal ta the conduct of the ninisters of the Anglican
church as justifying as in applying to tiat body, as
ivcU as tahe MetLhodists, &c., the tern "sect."

For if the latter, if Metiodists, Congregational-
ists, and other Protesting bodies-wlio do net
retain Ithe iliree "ulCreeds," ivlich, according tothe
eighth of the .39 Articles, " oughmt thoroug/dy te be
received and behieved"---wlh, rejecting episcopal or-
dination, are vithout any " lawful" ministry, anul
who are not, therefore, "a congregation of faithful
men in whiicb the pure Word ofi God is preached and
the.Sacrainents duly.administered"-Art. 19,-(be-
cause, according ta the 23rd article, " it is net lae-
fulfor an> man to îake upon himself the office of
public preaching, or ministerimg the sacraments in (e
congi-egation before h oe lawfully called and sent")
-if, we say, because of these defects, Methodists,
Congregationalists, and others, are cut off from the
One Catholic Churci, aud are therefore " sectaries,"
it follows that all religious denoiniations ihich com-
municate spirituually w'ilth.tese " sectairies," are par-
t-akers cf thmeir sn ni'. scebism, anr are tî1ereore tlem-
selves " sectaries" Non', the Church cf England
ta Canada, rdes, in thue person ai' ils anmisters, conm-
mnunicate spiritually wviha (hase whomcu, ini its Artiicles,
it br-imids as "sectaruies." Ministers of thie Charcha
cf Etngland .attend "sectarian" religiorus meetings,
held in " sectarian" places of' worship, andi talcs am
active and ver>' prominent part in the transactions ai'
the saidi "sectarian" assemrblies. I-ow thien, or wvithb
wbat showv ai' reason, tan Anglicans complain, thiat
they' arc treated and spoken cif asm, sectaries" If
they desire " Romanists" ta distiôguishî betwixt tlhem,
andsathier Protestant denomimatins, tiîèy must rzst
ma/ke the, distinction thecmselves ; -tlhey mnust shown b>'
their condct; b>' studiously.keeping alopf ffcm -aill

"seçtarian" religious assembhies, that they> are essen-
tially' distinct from the said "-seetanies."

We may be trid that notall'Aglicai ministers
act in the mannèr above referreltô; and thrat:thle
most respectable and gentlemanly amongst them dis-
countenance the presence of clergymen of the Cburch
of England. te "sectarian" meeting bouses. Even.
were this strictly true, it would not irmprove their po-
sition in the least. For what must we think 'of the
discipline of that body, which stylesitself aI" Braich'
of the " Catholic -Church," and vet iticli cannot
prevent its ministers from setting at defiance the ex-
bortations and injuncuions of its bishops? - But it is
not strictly true; for, if the reports published in our
city papers of the laite "Religions. Anniversary 1
Meetings" hreld lu a Methodist chapel, and at whici
"sectarian" ministers of various denominations fi-
gured, may be relied upon-it would seem that soee
of the leading dignitaries*of the Chùrcb of England
were present-ranting, praying, spouting, psalm-sing-
ing, and- making stranmge nasal nelody vith their
" sectarian" brethren ; and this too iiti theavoived
object of aiding and encouraging "sectaries" to côn-
vert Roman Catholis to "sectau-ianism." Now, " A
Son of the C/tuic of England," must,- perforce,
admit that the Roman-Cltirait retains the three
Creeeds,-tbe Apostolie, the Nicene, and Athanasian i
Iuat she lias a duly appointed uinistry, true Sacra-
ments, and therefore ail necessary imeans of Grace,
in al of whib however the " sectaries" are defi-
cient-as having no true ministry, and, therefore, no
true Sacranients, except Baptisn. hVlat then shahl
we say-what must we think-whenin e sec the
ministers, and dignitaries of the Churcl iof England,i
engaged la company witli "sectaries," in a scheme
of "' sectarian" proselytising ; and naking conmon
cause writh men, vho do not accept infieir iniegrity
the Creeds whichl "ought tborough/y to be re-
ceived and bélieved," Iwho are vithout any " law-
fully ordained" ministry, and hvio utterly reject
the doctrine of Sacramental Grace, or Grace con-
ferred by the Sacraments, as the duly appointei
instruments ? Must we not look upon these men
as "sectaries;' and the commuaity of whichi they
are ministers, and 0 nwliose hiigh places tliey bear
rue, as a "sect," or body cuit off froi the Church
whic retains the tlree " Creeds," birch lihas a Ilaw-
fui" ministry, and whose Sacraments being tlierefore
duly admainistered, do indeed confer Grace?

Of course we do not aillude to Dr. Fuliford, the higly and
iniversnity respeated Augliiemu Bisluop. -te is w-I ean'iita
Lu- a êenien an a distinguisled sloiurship, and refined indes;
and wlo, o course, would not frequent, or encourage aoters
to frequeit, Menthodist meetings. Irtisa pity iowever, for the
respeetabiiyt of the Antcians, that their Bishops have so
urne authoriiy over ieir inferaor e ergy.

On Sunday the 4tli inst., the Feast of the Puriri-
cation was celebrated at Toronto, in St. Michael's
Cathedral, ivith unusual magnificence. His Lordship
the Bishop of Toronto o lfciated at High Mass, after
which le rend his Pastoral Letter to the Faithlul of
his Diocese on the subject of the I" Imnaculate Con-
ception" of the ever .blessed Mother ofîGod ; in
whîicl His Lordslhip affectionately incites them to re-
newved zeal and devotion towards Mary, to more fre-
quent and fervent communions, and a greater loathing
of sin. The Bull, when it arrives from Rome, will be
duly publishedî, and read in ail the churches antd cha-
pels of lIe diocese of Toronto.

TE"METRoPOLITAN," ro FEBRUARY.-The
i/Wet ropolitan is the only Catholie montily magazine
published on this Continent, devoted, as its title page
announces, to "Li'terature and Religion." Weil and
faithfully lias our cotemporary hitherto redeemed his
pledge ; and ire trust tiat with the first number of
his third volume, lue may meet with additional support
and encouragement fron ail Catholics reading athe
Engishm language. -

The Liberal Christian, for February, has been
received ; and fron the spirit ivith whicli it is con-
ducted, it is evident that its publishrers are determined
to vindicate its claim to be considered ihe lealing
Protestant periodical of Canada.

NEWV ERSION OF THE "LoRD'S PRIAYR."-
The Wstminster Review, in a notice of a late work
upon the habits of the New Zealanders, bas an ex-
cellent story which, as illustrative of the fruits of Pro-
testant missions, and of the Cli ristianity of Protestant
converts, ve feel tempted to la> before our readers:

ccf remember once hearing' an elderl>' chie'n-aie d
Paki, rvhmemas a Christianriniis More than i name,
introduce into a rather warlike speech the "Lorcl'
Prayer," the sense of which he took ilhe Jiberty to
alter in a remarkable manner ; for, after the words
' forgive us our trespasses'-mmsteadi of sayiig, ' as ire
forgive them hat trespass against .s'-he substituted
the vords-' but ive can't jorgive thlen that l-espass
against us..

le We heard many anecdotes to match this"-adds
the Revieuer-" daîring a short stay in Newv Zealand ;
one from the lips of the excellent and hospitable mis-
sionary a Waimate is worth repeating. He w'as en-
deavoring to turu an obstinate old heaîhen from the
error of iis ways, by enlarging apon the many tem-
poraol benefi/s whichî Christianir> hiad been tUe mecans
af canferring- on lUe New' Zealanders. The old chief
listened patently' tilt Uc hait done, auxi then with a
sI>y grin replied-' You'vc Jorgotten thc big rats'-a
thrust there n'as nu parrying, for die Englishx ships
huad breught with thaem the English rats which, as
happens e verywshere, badl devouretd andI extinguishedt
tUe comparatively haiess race ai' natitve rats, and

,wvas thien making dreadful havec among the siores ofi
potaioes andI kuunar .. I

."GonD NEWS FOR THE sMaKERS.m-Wre read
1n tUe Montreal Herald that:-.

"The .qurestion ai' tabacco smoaking having coine-
before lUe conference cf Baptistachurch¯es at H-amburg,
Germany', it wvas unuanimously resolvedi ' that this as.-

-sembly' declame the -usé aif tobacco to'be onec ai the
things speeit led by'the apostlé (Rom. iv.) as helonging
te Christian liber:>'." That is a settler." -

B J3RANTFORI AND BUFFA o RAILROAD.-Tran-
quillity lias not-yet been reslored, we are sorry to
say. A number of the laborers have been arrested
an4coimmitted to prison ; but.the traffic lias been en-
irely put an end to for ile present. Thougi we-may

nudeuan the violence of the rioters, it nust be borne f
in mi.A that the disturbances ivere occasioned by the
infarnous treatnent which the poor laborers had ex-.
periencedl at the hands ofi lheir employers; who for
monts.lhave refuised to pay tle-vorknen their wages.
We read in the Toronto Colonist:that the iages ofi
those poor men are now six months in arrears ; andd
that a sum of $50,000 is due ta them, vhiclh theire
employers refuse to pay. It is then more to be regret-s
ted,than vwondered at, that mien so long defrauded of
their bonestly earned wages should have resource tl
force ta compel the paynent of the money so inia- 0
mously vithheld fron tlen-Cursed be lie that de-
fraudet(h the laborer of his Ihire.

" TiRaow DIRT ENouiH.-Sor For ItS SUREb
TO STric.-Tiis lias been the maxim of ail Protes- 0
tant slanderers against the Church, since the days ofi
Calvin; but the "CKnov-Notlain-s" of America
reall seem t lie pushin the principle so far, that
they are actually disgusting their own friends. Their F
lies are sa gross tiat even Protestant credulity can
no longer swIallow them. Thus a writer in a "Kianow
Nothing" paper hlie Sommerville (Tenn.) Reportefr j
gravely informs his readers thiIa Dr. Watts was
consigned to the stake and faunes by !the Roman a
Chmurch. This is rather too muich ; for as the Ca- t
tholic lastuctor observes, ivith alftheir ignorance
of history, mosi. Protestants are ivel aware liat Dr. r
Vatbs died gently iii his bed.

We read in the Courier de St. Iyacint/he that1
the noted patron of aill humubugs, the great Yankee
Barnum, bas hired the services of Gavazzi for thie
ensuing season. We fear tit this specuilation will
liardly suceeod so well as did those ofi "Ton Thumb"
or (lie " Woolly' Horse." Gavazzi, to use a vulgar
expression, is sonewhiat " Illy blown" by this tine,
and ail sensible men are sick of himi, and his fustian1
ranting. Nevertheless it is confidenly asserted, thatj
as lie can make nothing rmore Out of the guihlibuity of i
the Old World, Gavaizi is determîinel upon testing,
a second tine, the gullibility of fl Yankees.

a TwEEDLE-DUM AND TWEEDLrE-DEE. -- One of
President Young's wives, for nany year's a Protes-
tant of the Niormon denomination, lias publislhed a
letter in the Anerican papers, denouneing some- of
the tenets and practices ofi ihat sect: she also an-
nounoces lier itention to deliver a course of lectures
in Boston against M1ormnonisme. The otier Protes-
tant'scts ln the United States, which seem to h
jealous at the success of the Mormons, are in raptures ;
thotugli after ail, ire see not Iliat Mormosmn is not
every bit as respectaba as Mctiism, Prsbyterian-.

sm, or anyothUer Prat§taat Iisr."

The Christian Guardian quotes a Protestant
prophel, one Dr. Wilson, a Presbyrcrian, ta the
effecti tat the Western Powers are tc be victorious
in the present var, ivhich is also ta le the last " be-
fore lie universal peace of the, Millenium." There
is good news for the umillers as Veil ; for according ta
lhe same authority " flour 'viil be $15 to $20 per
barrel before it vil be $5 a Again. Ail this, the
prophet clearly dedauces from Scripture, se there can
be no doubt about it.

CANA DA.
The Superior of the Convent Du ln Pasteur ac-

knowledges w ith lively gratîtade, the receipi by the
haudsof Major David, of £21 5s, being one half of
the proceeds of the Morning Concert at the St. Lair-
rence liall on Thtursday, lst Feb.

DESTTUTE FutiAî.s.-We have been requested te
state thxat a great imnumber of the females meitoied in
the "Montreal Stalisties of Crime," belonged to thie
emigramîr andu desitute class ai' feexiaiesihia recenîl'
ocapieditUe attenion aiaur cix> press. V/e are aise
authorised to state tiat throigh the aid of ont- city
Mayor aud Counacil, they are ncw receiving pruttecion
aind shelter for the present, at the charitable institution
of Le Bon Pasteur.-Sun.

The Concert for the benefit of the Poor of the City
an Tue'day last iwent oil with extraordinary eclat.-
Pully 1,500 persons attended, and the arrangements
were se admirable, that the Concert was heard and
enjoyed by the whole assemblage. The vocal and
iustrunental performances were alike admirable; re-
flccling rUe ig-hest creafilcru lUe nativear rather lac-aI,
talent of our amnateurs and piofessionas.-Argus.

Sir BurtariN AT Sonic.-It is cheeing to ob-
serve the Sihipyard of Messrs. D. & .1. M'Caithly &
Co., presetnt such a busy scene in this season o gene-
ral slackness, affordiing constant employment to a bout
175 mechamies and taborers. Their splendid new
saw mill is aiso in full operation, and planeing, groov-
ing, dressing and other work is alsu performed by
Steanm Power. They have now in their yard oi the
stocks in a great state of for wardness ta be launehed
i the sprg 2 new steamboats, and 4 in barges.

ntsc 2 steam dredges .hauledl out, unîdergaing heavy
repàirs anmd otier vessels humuleul cuL fan tepaîr. TUe
Harbur Cammîssioners and Steamboat Comnpanies aise
have a great number ai' hands emnployed at fheir va-I
nousecrafs.--Transcrip/.

We understand that the Attorney General East has
prepared a Bill to make the. venue moveable at the
pleasare eofithe Crowvn Officer lu certain cases, se Iliat
where prejudice is excitei in favor ofa prisoner as iri
several recent cases in Quebea, the trial may be re-
moved to another District, and there held ai a distanco
from irritation.- Queber .Mercury.
.FIRE-FIvE PaEsons INJURED.--A widlow named

Tardif, residient at Cape Blanc, while endeavoring to
extinguish a ire which broke ont in lier house un
Wedresday eveniug last, was, with lfourof er family,
severely burut:. lree of .the children have sinco
died.- Quebec Gazelle.

IMPFORTrANT A itjitsr.-Tlirocgh Ille tel I directect
effortsRuf High Constable Clark, ofS herbroke n vile
scoundrel named Henry A. Prevost Holland, formerly
an Advocate of Three Rivers, has just been arresled
iL the Stale of Maine. iHollanmîd was appointed Cierk
of the Circuit Court ut Baie du Febvre, whence lie
lecamped aiter converting tite Couit Hose furnitro
into money. He more recently chaiged notes ofI lte
Bank ab Montreal from cnes to teîs, makiug a crn-
siderabîesuin i mouie>' b> the transaatieon, andihas
been detected at various times in the commission of
other base acts in and abont Three Rivers, for which
lie never was punislhed oaving to the dilieitiy of over-
taking him. At the ame o his arrest lie was in
eague .vith a notorions counterfuiter now confined in
-ail ai Portland .- Quebec Chronicle.

FaozEN -ro DErrîA.-Tie Hamillon Spectntor af
,estýerdty says, Il" a have beard ithatme oi rtli

the brakesrnîon the morning Eýxpress train vras
fond frozen aic stif, and sick at his wheel. The
corpse, upon the train stoppig at Ite station, fell to
the ground."-Coloionist.

ANoTHER CASE.--Mr. Samuel Foster, of Eaust Flai-
boro', was futînd dead in the woods on Wednesday
rnnrnling, supposed to have been flie intense cohl.-

CHIcOoIa AND TAinoXsAc E rEcioN.-The sent i
Paîdiament lor the United Counties of Chicoutimi and
Tadousac, having becoie vacant by Ir. MAorim's oIe-
vation t uthe Bench, Mr. D. E. Price, who was bromght
forward as a ,candidate at Ihe last alection but retirod
im Judge Morin's favor, now olers iiiself to the elec-
tors wîlth ever>' Prospect nr su ccess. Ili bis amdres4
Mr. Price pralaimns bimsei a supportera f(h 1ep ent
administration.-Itu.

Mys-rEimious AFFAti.-TheC foi Iew'ing statemenît Ias
reacled us from somaiy reliable sources tlat vu feel
justifiedin laying it belore the publie ; thouglh widely
spread, the story varies iniione of ils dltails, and
tlere is muich reason ta fear that its funîdautian ah leas:
is based on truth :--c A masoni named Moizan, resid-
ing in the subnmb o rBnisseauville, near the Litill
River, is stated to have about ten days since been vi-
sited at night by twoa man wearing masks and arnirnid
with pistols ain tdirks, who demandcd his arssistaico
on a secret mission, ani tlhratened instant death
shea id lie refuse ta accam pari>'thera. A nianitiîxwn

a pcssess lia eiergy, e ralulantly srbmitic a
blindrolding, and was lei Io a catiole a short distainc
up the street, wiien lie was driven at a ruapid raio for
some distance over a level rond, both goirng and re-
turning, till the party arrived ai a honse whiehl they
entered through a short passage. When the bandage
wa: removed from his eyes, h bound himself in a
confined cellar with the same ien, ;who ordered him
to erect a strang rail in vlfichlhey subsequently de-
posited au iron coffin containin- a woman seemirngly
in a state et trance. Site w'as dressed in satin when
put into the case, and lier face vas tightly bound over
with lîietn, with the exception of the eyes whicl were
visible through a glass plate in the Iid of the cotfin.
Dering thic entire tx'a days which the canisruxiiî if
te embi vas snppasedta occpy, utre n'as :a1nuise
to indicale a habitation over head, andI tue mason was
incessatily watclied,ed, attended by lhe sane maskdcpl
guard, who un the comptetion of Ilte work (it beiing
then dark out of doors) paid him a reward of lhiiiy
pnunds, and drove him as before to the Si. Fauls
Market, afier having erdered hlm ta eternal sileoem'
as he vaIncU lUs own lite. Two men arIltle anme ut
Moizani vere brought to the Police Office on SaturdIayz
and denied any knowluedge of the story."-Qbck
Mercury.

[The above is generally supposed to be a hoax,
Eo. T W.]

Mar rie d.
Ili this dry,ont hl13ih inst., Iuyfixe 1ev. 1r. Cmnoliy, Mr,

Peter Reynolids, Priiter, ta Et'.izabeLiiopiyuestcixg-
ter of Mr. Martin G. MlcHale,ail of this city.

Died,
In this ay, an Ticsdny, aime 13th iinstant, Mr. Matlhew

Farrel, aged 100 years; a native of the Parishl of mydtw,
Couity Lonagford, Ireland. He eni rited to Canaduin Selp-
ienaber, 18'ii, and tived up toids ate withi lis soni- ,
Mr. Wltiaimn curram,, (grocer,) De Bleury Street.

In this city, on Wednesday, the 14li instant, Mr..Jol,
Becket, Printer, eldest son of Mr. James Beelcet,.nged 2i;
years; a yaung mi wlîose quietand unassnuni n ispositqaur
endeared hirm toanil whm a atlie granifieain cf tcmxawinq,
him. He is deeply and sineereèly regretted by a large nunuibiir
of friendis and aequaintances.

INFOPMATION WANTED,
OF JOSEPI DESHAYES, a native of France, and pedlar
by trade; who, after 25 years' residence in Canada, tefi Mon-
treal, about 1850, wiih the intention of oiig to Belleville,
C.W., whither lhe requested ail acorninunicaumons to be aid-
dressed to ltium, mn care o M. Lavescoute, Druggst, in Belle.
ville, but wh, on application, linows aothiog o sueh r per-
son azs Jasepi Desîtayes. An y informaion wîili tcrtaaiv
received atthis Offme,or by the Rev. Auc. 3ssoaIS, Jetref-
sanville, Indiana, U.S.

'ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

Fiz-ime mi7
TH A T Morinrwas elected Mayor þ=

of Quebec for flie ensning year au the meeting of the -
City Coauncil held last evening. On the close of tUe
vote, Councilor Alieyn in the chair, and Messrs.
Rhéanme and. Rousseau being absent, the ballot ras
tihis fand -:For Dr. Morin, Il; Mr.. Alleyn, the ex- - CC
Mayor, Mr. Glackermeyer, 1.-Quebec Chronticle.

Rnb't.EcTrON or Ma. CAucio.-The acceptance
of theCommissionership of Crown Lands by the lon. A SPECIAL M E E TING of the ST. PATRICK'S
Josephtadchon, wias yesterday approved by his con- SOCIETV, wilitlube eld .at St. PATRICK'S HALL, on
stituents'sho unanimôusly re-elected him for the MONDAY EVENING, ith instant, at EIGIIT o'clock.
Connmty cfMontrnorenày,:a1d mu huridreds accompa- tIcOruer, W. F. SMYTH, lIce. Sec,
nied lim to town in cariules ivith flags, &c.--1. February 18, 1855.
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FUREI'GN INTELLIENCE.
FRANCE.

The success of the rench loan has been a great
triumpli for the goverment. More than four times
the sum required was subscribed. This shoes both
that the peopleimust ]lave made great advances in
martial prosperity of late yéars, and that they have
unbounded confidence in tlie stability of the existing
goverment.

Bût 1 is not to the middle and loier classes in
France that the desire to take the looaniras confined.
Th great establishments of credit, the most powor-
fui banking firms, iad also subscribed to a consider-
able amount, but which it is clear Ite- government
cînnot vail itself of. Neither will the Minister of
Finance accept the sums offered by so many to cover
the entire subscription, irrespectively of the instal-
mints. His doing so would divert too I rge a su in
from legitimate trade.

Takimig mtoaccount ail the stimulus of present and
prospective gain the fact is not the less iort iy of re-
mark. The desire of gain alorré coulti scarcely in-
duee se many tiousands to hand over, to force s it
ivere, the savings of their lives on a government that
did not inspire confidence,andi tiatîvas not respecteti.

There is another thing which is not the less re-
markable in this affair, and tiat is te existence of
the immense resources ihich France, harassed and
convulsed as she lias been by revolutions, still lias at
lier command, and whicit sie can produce in an in-
credibly short space of time.- Times Correspon-
dent.

it was reported and beievedi Paris on the 26thu
.Ion., that the Military Convention between Austria,
France, and England will be signei at Vienna within
the next forty-eight hours. by one of the clauses
of this coinvei..ion anauxiliary Frenci army wiIl be
aillowed to marci across Lombardy and Austrian
States to take part n the war on Danube.

THE GERNIAN POWERS.
AUsTRIA AND THE CoNrFDERATIoN.-In con-

sequence of the Russian fora' b the Dobrudscha
Couit Buol bas addressed a en.cular despatch to llhe
German courts of the 14th Jan. adverting to that
expedition as a reason for not believing te assurances
of Russia that it will confine itself to the defence of
its on frontiers. Count Buol appeals to the goodi
sense of Ilte German governîruent, and asks themi
mwhether they can believe that line aspect of affairs in
the Eastl as lost any of its threatening character.-
He deciares that i is the fIrst conviction of his go-
vernment that the whole of Germany shoiuld be
placed in a condition to command respect. H lain-
timates that the iamperial minister who presides in tlie
council of théa confederalion at Frankfort lias instruc-
tions tepropose that at least one-halîf of the contin-
gents to the army of the Diet shall be immediately
placed on a war footing.

A . despatch, said to b addressed by 'M. Drouyn
de Lhuys to the Prussian ninister, tas been publishli-
ed. This defines iwith clearness the position whichi
Prussia actualIy occupies, as vell as that ichiit she
bas forfeited. She is told that she cannot at Ivill
take up Ierights of a great power, and lay don its
responsibilities ; tat sIhe cannot htave the gains of
war, without sharing the battle; ithat she cannot eii-
joy the advantages of confidence on the part of other
g«overnments ivithoutt deserving it.

T-a FOREIGN LEGION.-The Senate of Lubeck
lias just issued a prohibition of foreign enlistient in
tliat frce town. Prussia lits published prohibitions in
Trenes and Magdeburg.

RUSSIA.
Thei Russian government tas establisieil at Theo-

dosia some vast liospitals, ta viich the waotinded and
sick were being sent fron ithe Crimnea. The works
on the neiw ortifcations which are being erected
round Odessa on the land side are carried on vith
the greatest possible activity. Betwieen ten and
twelve hundred vorkmen are employed on tlihem daily,
and great confidence is felt that the space traced out
by the military engineers vila be completely finished
and armed in the course of next February. Every
arrangement lias been made for callecting cnear Pe-
relop an army of reserve eighty thousand strong.
The order came from St. Petersburg to mate as
formidable as possible the position of the Isthmus,
wirich it is .desired to hold at ever> cost.

A letter, purporting to proceed from St. Peters-
burg, dated the 10th iit, says tliat for some time past
numerous relays are posted at intervals of four leagues
froa Qdessa to'Sebastopol far the purpose of convey-
in as soon as the snow is frozen over reinforcemuents
tob the amount of 40,000 men for the Russian army.
It is expected that the ltussians w ill have on the 15thi
February an arimy of 160,000 men in the Crimea.
At St. Petersburg complainls are heard against
Prince Menschikof, ivo, strange to say, is accused
by the imperial entourage, and even by tire people,
of excessive prudence, and a total wvanît of that ieril-
ou qtt ienltait ctsomtimes impels t geoca te htIleave
a good deal ta chance. Hec le accusedi of being tooe
faithtftu a disciple cf Canerai KCotutusof, whoe is said
ta have foughtt, in spite of htimnseit, lthe hatIle cf ltae
Mosckowva in 1812, whulIh iras disastrous le lte Rus-
cians, anti not ho have displaytiednsulaient energy in
prevcnting the French from pcentaig int Ruissia.

Tiapela are heginning le gel clanmorous agamnst
lthe Prince, anti diiscententedi evetniith lthe Czar,
whoe, they' think bac already> matie far tootiman>' con..
cessione. Ta mora titay wvili not hlen. Ostan Sac-
k-en is again speken cf as likely' to obtain lthe comn-
menti in lte avant cf Menscthkoff's removal, with
Liprandi as hie second. ln case cf a chmanga ile not
~dtin wheathér thea Princeawiul be summoenedi te St. i
Petersburg,.or be left:in thea Crmnea with the dut>' cf
defaending lthe cil>' during Lte assault, whiila Ostan i
Sacken commande thme armuy le lthe fia-id. .The lattera

-- i
repeat the assurance that the feeling af the popula-
tion of St. Petersburg is decidedlyi for war."

SPAMN.
We (Times) htave raeived our Madrid corres-

pondence of lite 16i; l7tb, antd 18th uit.
Acconts from variouseparts of Spain continua to

indicate hlie approach of a Carlist insurrection. I
have seen a letter from Estella, stating that the Car-
lists there vere-in higi spirits, and tat persons of
station and consideration hiad been heard to affirn
litat Montemoein iewould speedily he in Spain. Tlie
latest accents speac of groups assembling in thé
streets of Estella, and giving wivas for Mentemolin,
and of alarmn ani closed doors among thie well-affeeled
part of the iniabitants. From th abest authority I
learn that sitnalar incidentsh taretaren place else-
whtere. As yet tliere have been no positive acts of
rebellion, but various unmistakeable syup.tons denote
the coming of lie stortm.

WAR IN THE EAST.
The latest Official Dispatci from the Crimea, is

lite'foiloving:-
DESP-ATCH FROM LORD RAGLAN.

War Department, Jan. 26.
I-lis Grace the Duke of Newcastle bas this day

received a despatci,.of vihicli the folloving is a copy,
addressedi t his Grace by Field Marshai the Lord
Raglan, G. C. B.

Before Sebastopol, Jan. 6.
My Lord Dclze,-Tlie weathlier lias been so bad

since I vrole to your Grace on the 2nd ult., tihat I
have not been -able to disenbark the 39th, with a
viev of encamping elic regiment, and i lstil remnains
on boardf itc Golden Fleece" in thlie harbor. elie
gro*iid is thIickly covered ivith sno, though not very
deep. Ail my endeavors are directed te lie speedy
disembarkaion and getting up of the huts, wlhichi have
now arrived in considerable ntubers, and lithe stab-
lisinment of hli depot of provisions, iwitich I allided
to iii my last despatchî, near laid quarters, iiich I
am nov enabled to do vith the assistance of the 18Iti
ani 391h legimens. The first are encanmped near
Balailzava, and the last are stil sleeping on board the
Golden Fleece. There ias been noi novements on
the part cf ith enemy. .I enclose a reture of ithe
casualties that have arisenti p to the 4îth ult.-Ihave,

c., -RAGLAN.
Iis Grac hlite Duke of Newcastle.
Mrxscmiwarr's L TEs'r.-.lan. 17.-The foli-

loiwing despatcli is piblisied frorn St. Petersburg,
25th of January, having been received front Prince
Menschikoff inider date Jan. 17:

" lte siege oîerations do not advia nce. Two suc-
ceessftl iniglut sorties were made on the 18th and 15th
of January. We took fîourteen Englisit and nine
French prisoners. The Allies lost a considerable
number b killed. Arab deserters say that the Turks
aie trealtd witht ver>' lile consideratien b>' lthe
Allies, wio employ thenm to carry projectiles, provi-
sions, and ther loads fron Balaklava.

On lia Sth Lord Raglan issued a generai order,
publishing to hlie arm'y the unaimoes resolituions of
the Houses of Lords and Commons, expressing their
sense of the conduct of the oflicers non-comnissioned
oliccrs, and soldiers, in the operations in hvitici they
tive ben engagedin hlie Crimea.

CoxsvÀN'rrsoaLE, Jan. 11.-Gen. Brunet lias
arrivdati aiConstanimople. He command slia 9th
division of hlie French army, consisting of 12,000
men, ihici leislourly expected here, and destined as
a reinforcenent for the Crimea.-Meantine letters
have been received from Gen. Canrobert compliment-
inrg Gen. Brunet ce his arrival, as als precise in-
sinîctions to Gen. Larclhey, commnander-in-chief of
the French troo ps at Constantinopie, to relain liere
ail coming reinforcements until further orders. The
cause Of this sudden resolution it is of course difficult
lo determine. Iltould seeii either to indicate for
the present a suspension of hostilities-or lIat Gen.
Canrobert lnds iimself enabled to carry out, with tie
force uinder his coramand, any operations vhich may
be required at this juncture. I have seen a most in-
teresting private letter from an oficer 1n the camp,
vhose iwhmole tenor appears an argument in favor of
hlie latter hypothesis. Gen. Canrobert's popularity

iii both armtuies is unboundedi ; lie is seen, day and
niglt, in every direction along the lines, in the
trencies tents, and posts of dangtr, fraternising vith
his troops, and consolingr them under trials and priva-
tions. Their patience is, however, almost exhausted,i
and tIey ail demand to assault the place. Gen. Can-
robert i a late occasion was greeted by a general
acclamation of " Vive Canrobert !" and pronounced
an cloquent oration, terminatingvitli these memorable
words:-" Don't say my lads Vive Canrobert but
cry Vive l'Empereur, an nay tiis cry re-ecio in
li hearts of our enemies, whose last liour is atliand.
You > aybcheer for your Generai wlien placing myself
at your tead, my body shiall b your standard on the
breach If iwe have hiitherto delayed the assault it
is for special reasons known to inyselrf."

hlie inajority of our own officers withit iom ihave
conversed knon' General Canrobert by sighlt, and ail
by reputation-ani eya> bava assuret me lta te e i
enely lte cran le fulilu to lthe latter his fatal anti
remarkiable preomise loe atreeps.

A FREiNoH ACCoUNT OF THE SIEGE. -- ltae
ilon iteur de l'Armée publishies te following latter :

BEnoR SEBrAsToPoL, Dec. SU.--AIl along tire
lines wea are ready> Par te attack. The batteries only'
aiwait bcmg unomaskcet ho senti frh tîeir volleys-.
'[hle ter b front of lthe English, our brava allhes,
anti lthe Flag-staff Baller>' anti lte Quarantuaa Fort,
i0 front cf us, ara lthe thrce points the occupation cf
whiicht is most importaint. lThe twn, howverr, seemse
preparati for a vigorous dafane. Mudi batteries;and
entrenchimenîs clore us in lthe face. Trope cf avry'>

esenipîien are prepara e r ns. But nature hie donea
more tmon mon te tialay the rm of titis wondfully'
situateti cily,.

1 "Thus,beltind th. Flagstaff Battery hliere is a
ravineawhich willIhave to be descended, and then re-
mounted; under a çross fire -from the Quarantine
Batteryand frompart 'of the iarbor, to enable one
to establish -a footîrîg on the plateaux. off the City.
Thisplateaux- is covered withtdefeices, batteries, and
obstocles. The streets are barricaded. The town
itself is deserted,silent, unelancholy ; the houses ap-
pear to have'been ail abandoned, and the wivindovs
are ail open. At rare intervals a sentry may be seen
on duty, or a worlcnan at bjs labor. There is no-

ing stirrmg; to indicate that there are living beings
m tItis great city-not a sign to denote the presence
of an army: the voice of the cannon is the only voice
that is heard. Yet prisoners assure us-that there are,
battalions bivouacked in every square.

"The hier day a.Russian oflicer presented hinm-
selfat ithe pointwhere the trenches end with a flag
of truce. Tlie worcs and iring imme diataly ceaset
on tlIat point. The Russian approaclhedî, and the
officer on duity went out to meet bita. Ic ivas the
bearer of a letter forIte Commander-in-Cief. Iav-
ing made his officiai communications, the Russian
officer, who spoke very good French, inquired how
we get on in Ite cold iveather. ' We don't mind it,'
was the reply. ' Weil,' said the Russian, ' for our
part, we are tired of it.'

AUSTRALIA.

.The Great Brîtain steamer, froin Melbourne, ar-
rived at Cork on ionday short of coals; she lias
been eiglty-two diays on lier passage ; she brings
180,000 ounces cf gold, and 269 passengers, ail well.
Thére is no news. The Australian markels are al
bad. An ottbreac had occurred at the diggings at
Ballarat. The clipper ship Marco Polo, fron Li-
verpool, arriredt ai Melbourne on the 25th of Octo-
ber, and vould leave, on her return, on the 2nd of
December.

AN ACCOUNT OF AN EYE-WITNESS OF THE
BATTLE OF BALAKLAVA.

WllI fhave seen a battle, or ratier part-the
bloodiest part-cf a baille ; and am anazed to i nd
how litle 1 have seen ! i I had been told before-
and thtat ithe spectacle of two armies, arrayed! front

le front in a spacious valley, and assailing each other
wiith the deaduiest mnstruments of modern warfate,
diflered litile to the mere eye from a reviev-hait
even te lie mrinud of any ite, " wIho bath ito frield or
brothrer litere," the event of the day is so absorbing
ltat at the moment e hardy heeds the human wrecks,
dvarfed by distanue ino pignies, which mark the
course of every matruvre-îhat a single combat is
more stirring than a general engagement, and the
anuguish of one poor vounded wretuih xvwhose gr-aîts
are in vour ears more stur.uirng tthan lthe muost xole-
sale slaugiter-I should have doubted. Yet stuch is
the lesson of my ovn experience, antid I believe thait
those hvio have witnessed suchcenues would, if true
to themalves, bear me out in the avowal.

I am glad, ah any rate, thaI you do not depend upon
me exclursively for an accout of the baile ot Balaklava.
l-low any one, who tuas not somnebody in the secrets of
the generals bby his side to explain the movements,
can enderstand an affair of the kind, is to me a mys-
tery. If a man is in the mele he only sees Itai. If,
on the ohier hand, he is at a sufficiet distance to take
in the ivhole field, he sees an array of dark sparkiing
masses-nov movitg, now statationary-covered with
smoke, or amerginîg from it. Finally, ie sees a cer-
tain portion of the ewhole narciiing away, perhaps in
very good oder. We will suppose at suait a juncture
that, by good luck, he really does kcnow liat the figlit
is decided, and which party it is that is retreating, anti
that lie rejloices or lanernts appropriately. Neverthe-
less, as regards all the sudden emergencies, the daring
movements and sagacious plans-all, in fact, that ive
the baIlle its historical interest. Our spectator com-
prehends no more of them, believe me, tian you coin-
preliend of the manSuvresof a review.

Do you know, I arm inclined to think i is worith
spending a month in camp, if only to appreciate
the luxury of going to bed at the end of the tline !-
It is uoe, that when 1 camp 1 never once lelt any
hardstip in sleeping booted and clothed ; and that for
the simple reason ithat I always dii sleep as soon as I
blew out the candle. But when on board the -
J, for the firstl ime for nearly four veeks, lay witi Ithe
smoolth fresh sheets iapping arouid me, 1 knew, and
tasite lthe difference between that rude prosaic method
of tumbling out of every day life into barren uncon-
sciousness, and being delinionsly wooed, lured, and
coaxed into repose. I conld not, 'indeed, belp coquet-
ting with the iimg, and tried hard t lkeep awake a
wile, Ilat I rmgit have my fill of the sensation ; but
il night înot be In a quarter of an hour I was stu-
piidly' oblivious-from all which, yon will ;erceive, il
follows, hliat the more a man roughs it, the more lux-
jrious his tastes become.

Sailors have so muich the advantage over soldiers
during te aual xvar, that, fresi as i am fron vwitnessmiug
the sufferingcs of hlie later, i find il requires an effort
of reason to give lie former credit for enduring any-
thing. Then the tars are such jovial fellow's. They
do everything to music, and make work itself a kind
of dance. There are four or live hundred of them ai
ibis tnoment hauling up a rope, with their feet ramp-
ing tethe lune oft RoryO'More." Why, itis regn-
lar down the middle and up again No one w 
locks for an tutaant at lteir bearty geood htumrnea
faces couldi suppusa that lthe>' fuît the exercise as a

Whiat a softening, inexpressibia grace is lent le a
man-of-ir b>' lthe mniddies I lt is partioular>y striic-
îng atiler living im a camp exclusivlyr compotsedi cf
mature men. Thé atmy' bas nthing correspoanding
te [hese pretty' little fe]lowvs, whio, with ltheit ras>'
cheeks, ucesemble throir mam-mas muait more thanth b
berces they are one day te ha. Te meet thent, tee, in
lthe midst cf stern workc; anti wviith lte knowledge thati
il wvas bot lthe cther day that lthe poor boys xwere dock-
ing thait curling beadis anti laughing amnidseshiot andt
shteil ; passibily, witht about'lthe sarne cerise cf -a'dvan-
bure as if it bat been a gamea ai snow-balls! Navert
dream cf degeneracy mn a ]dnd wvhere mothars thtus
tavoe thir ofspring. Talk cf Sparta-of Reme!
England aIene rocks ber childiran aon the xvava, andi
War leslthe " wolf" xvbich suckias îtem.--A Montht in
the Camp befo; a Sebaslopol.

A: CoTusr.-AI this moment lite Turks are fuelof
admiration net unmingled with terrer ai the greainess
of lieWestern Powers, and more especially of France.
The energy of this later nation lias penetrated every-
where ; lier off.eés fil1 lthe st reets o1 Pera, and vast
masses of h& mer are seen daily passng up the Bos-
phorus to the sehtf war. is iot withont sorpeihing
like humiliation that an Englishman finds how smal
a part his country fis, in comparison wit¶ its ally,
and lhow universally this slrtiggle isspeken of by lthe
people of the country as a war between France antd
Russia. This feeling is but of a few weeks' duration.
Wlen th first bayonets of the allies came into the
Bosphorus i was England that caused the mouti of
wondcer to openin Stamboul and -Scutani. The strengih
and stature of'Englishmen, the size of their transports,
the splendor of their dress, were the subjects of coi-
versation everywhere, anti the most apathetic Mus-
sulmans wouid make pilgrimages o miles te behold
the "ewaxen-skiniîed " Giaours. But now ail is
changed. Tie superiority of te French military sys-
tem, the evident earnestness of the Jriperor's poliy,
and his great resources, the skill of his officets, and
the general effectiveness of the forces he has sent Ut,
afford t ufficient points of evident contrast [o strike
even sncb isolated and ignorant races as inhabit this
land..If anything vas wanited to lessen the considera-
tien iii which we are held, it lias been supplied by
lte Foreign Etilisîmiert 1111-a mreasure whicil %vas
received iere witb surprise, andek[alret mon sui-
ject of conversation. No Englishman can -wish to
say anything that may create a moment's ill-ieeline
between lus courîîry and its close aily.' lite Frenic
have behaved ail througi mostnobly tous; they bave
brouight down our sick ; they have made our roads;
tliey have constructed our itrenchrments; but still it
must be urged that it does not suit lie dignity of our
country [o carry on a war as a seCondary State la
Europe. The t wo nations etntered ipon the struggle
on equal [erins, and se shonhi lhey carry il on. The
rivalry between France and Entand may now be
amicable, but still it is rivalry. If Englanrd cannot,
with lier resources and population, lake ler share in
the xvar vilhout dependence on tle merceiaries of
nentrais, or iftee cannut seîdout forces bearing a
fair pieportion teuthnse oli lier aly, let lber Icarelte
war alone and faitlinto lhe raric of a secoid-rat,
European Power. No doubt, alter saine lime, the
spirit of Ithe Britisht people villi urge thern to fit ex-
ertions, but at present thley ltardly seen to undersîand
the impot ance if hliolding a high position at ltle pe-
sent crisis, or to feel that they m lay be permitting the
establishment of an influence as troublesome if lit as
dangerous as that whicit ltey will have lielped to
oveithrow'. If Great Brittin will riac LIte exertions
vhich he lime denands, she hlias ntow ailnt opportitunity

to regulate for erer the positio l of the East, in con-
cert withl allies who will respect lier because they
kno w lier pover, and hat she is ready at ail limes lo
pu.t it forth. But slotild sie continue so small a pa-
licy as dependerice on the troops of allies which she
may clothe or ltranspor t, sihe nay depend thia' lier in-
fltence, which lias doie so muci, wili shortly wane ;
that tie struggle xvith Russia vill no be Ilie last ii
which she will have to engage, aId that the end for
whicb she has made many sacrifices wi not be ai-
taimed.-London 'imes.

Visrr To A SLAVE AUcTION.-New Orleans, Jaii.
18.-i have just rettrned frou a slave auction.-The
more prominent beauties of the I Institution" are
perpetuaily thrusinsig themselves upon one, "will he,
will lie." i as ltile drearned two hours age, of at-
tending a I negro auction," as I did of taking a trip
to hlie moori. Let me tell you how it came about : £
was sauniteringalong St. Louis street, ( I lithe French
part,"1)whvien i observei a crowd of iegroes, composed
of men, women, and children, marching under lthe
escort of a white man towards the St. Louis Hotel.-
A moment afterwards, i observei anohlier gang going
in the saine direction, and soon afler a Lhird. I had
the curiosity te folilxvolem, and as I entered the ro-
lunda of the hotel, observed, I cshould presume, no
less thane oee uitndred and ifty negroes ranged ili
front of the different auclioneers' statids. Operations
hai not yet commenced. FreshI " lois" of negrues
were constantly coming in, and Ithe various "ldealers"
vere making examinations of the varions "larticles"

on exhibition. The immense rntunda-an elegant
and tmost fashionable aflair-was îlironged xvith epec-
tators, buyers, deniers, and lookers-on. Some were
smoking their Havanas-some were taking taheir td-
dies-some were reading their mornging papers-anîd
sema evre chatterng on politics, the money market
and the weather. The auctioneers were slowly walk-
ing to and fro upon the elevated rostrums, Jike men
wo appreciate their importance, and occasionaily
stonping te answer an inquîiry fron a cuestomer. Thie
laugh-the joke-the stinging reparee-tite srnny
smile-the cordial greetng of friends-he courteous
auctioneers-the elegant hall-the flash of fashioni,
and the atmosplhere of gentility pervadmiîg the gay
thron.-hov unlike the horrors of îmy gloomy ima-
ginin gs. Yet what amazing callouisness. The clock
strikes 121 A change comes over the spirit of the
scene. The balons of the auctioneers, bronght down
against the solid marble, act vith the potency of
magie upon the babblingthrong. Fonr auctioneers,

four several sections of the Rona, hammeri
away with frightful volubility, aid still more frightfal
gesticulation, at four several parcels oflîtrnan 'ichat-
tels." TiTese four gentlemen are shouting at ithe tops
of their voices, alternately Jn Freoct an Etgliish, as
if each made a point of striving ta drown the voices of
the oihers. But the gentleman on my right seems to

cari y off te honors bath as respects strength of lungs
and rapïdity cf uttetance. •I wishm, my' dear reader,
you weure standinîg near me, for J can give yeu but a
very' indiffearent daguerreetype cf lthe efforts cf titis
popular stump crator. Ha is ntow engagedl in baul-
ing upon lthe " blok a feeble negro w'omn, witht a
sadi andi sickiy countenance, H-avingr placed! hot la
the proper position, wvith rathier more expeditien than

gent leness, wvith commendabie canîdor he informa tUa
speclators lthai "ttis girl" <site 1s aged aI least forly)
"lis always pretentdin te haesickt, anti does not therefora
warrant lier." Ha salIs lier, howvever, ai a lowv figure
-somne S400-ant lthe next instat liai place is sup-
plied by' a flrne-Jooking, briglrt-eyedi yone mulatto
woen, witit an infant, almosl peîfrclly while, in -ier
arme. Ha informs.is-patrons thar "titis girl is nuamedi
Ann, agaed 22, and free from the diseuses arc vices
designated . b>' law ;" sod proceedis, alternatel>' in
Frenech anti Englisht, somewhat. tes;- "lHow moch.
for titis girl ? Que mue donnez vous pour cecile esclave ?-
How muait dol béhat fer titis splendid girl ? Five
huùndred- Cinq cenlsZ-seven buadred-sept .cents.



TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC C3IItONICLE. 7
Gentlemen, look at thià'girl! Good nurse andseams- A Dutchoman thus describes the New Yorkers:
tre. Do -i hear one thousandt? One housand is a Fine peebles; dey go abuti der sthreets ail day
fleted-one thousand-going-going-sold for Cash, cheating each oder, antid dey cal dat pizziness."

one thousand," Next is sold for $I,200, a plantatain1
band, named. Jim; titen a elboy" aged about 50, TH E DUKEoF WEI.LINcTN ON FoREran AUXILTA-
.nmed ToM, for SI,000; thent wo boys,'-muilat- arEs.-About midnight I patrolled, in advance of oùr
joes-first-rate ecoopers,"l for $1,500 each ; then a sentries, down lo a vidette of the Ist Hanoverian Hus-.
e family,"> composed of a mother and four children- sars. On communicating vth him, he told me, in
the latter all mulattoes-for $2,500. Our eloquent his own peculiar English, litat C She move" (mean-
friend having disposed of his entire lot, proceeded, i ngte 'emy). I act fim hie reason for thikiog
without hardly a moment's interruption, to seli a lot I n ; lie ansaver sk"lLissed yen hisear vagor tantigu
of real estate, the ibree other gentlemen auctioneers moves on the road." On placing my ear to the

were driving on as equallyi llourishing, tiough' not ground, i found ibis was the case. I then asked in
qoute so rapid, a trade. One of them-a very liand- what direction he thought they were moving; he an-
somem, youngish looking man-was devotiag himself s wered, "from de left to de right. " I demanded why
exclusively, to the sale Of young mulatto women.- le thought so. c. Becausa leetle ting (shadows) pass
On the block, ai the lime I approached tis stand, was bivouac fire from der left Ito der ight. su dey go tînt
one of te most beautiful woren I ver saw. She vey." Having fer rmy own satisfaction, ascertained
wvas aged about 16 years, was dressed in a cheap, the correctnessof his intelligent observation,I reportei
stîiied woolen gown and bareheaded. Icould not dis- the circumstance to my supporting picket and thefield
.cper a single trace of the African about herfeatures. officer of the night. Lôrd Wellington immediately
Sie was much whiter than the avarage of northern cama donn, aad advancing ta the outpost, askad,

hite woman ; lher formn was gracefui mte estreme, .'"Who reported that ithe enemy were in motion ?"7
'and shecarried ii her head a pair of eyes that pierced He was .informed ot the fact, as weil as the arounis
one through and through. Unlike many alier fellow for the belief that they were moving in our front to
captives she seemed fully sensible of ler degradedi te their left. Lord Wellinigrtn reconnoitred himself,
position, and shrank with true maiden timidity from ¡ and, being satiefied of the truili, said, in allusion to
the impradenat stare of the hard-featured throng about' rte H a repaît, " A d--d sharp fellowhliant ; T
bier. Sensitive reaier ! viat dl you think became o waish I had more of tiem."-Sketches of Canpaign-
.that beautifulil? She was struck ol' for $1,250 to
one of the most lecieroris-lockmtig old brutes I ever
.set eyes on. Gol shield the helpless victim of tlat hait!
rnan's porer-it may be, ere now, that man's-lust f SPEECH OF MR. ZACHARIAH SPICER.
But I was destited a moment after, n wnaness a far On the question, ' Whiche enjoys ithe greatest
sadder, more heart-rendingscee. A noble looking amouint of happiness-the bachelor or the married
mulatto wonan was sitîiing tnpon a benci, holding in man 7"
-er arms twalittile childien-onue ai inant, and the Mr. Preshilent and Gentlemen-I rise to advocate
other a beatiful bright-eyed litlîe boy of some seven lte cause of hie married man. And why sitouild I
or eigit years. Her face aore a troubled and fright- not ? I claim to k atow sente nuinI about lie institu-
ful look, as il1 she wvas conscious ilhat somea great evi 1 tion. I .do. Will any. geantoInarn preenda o say ihat
vas about te befall ler, when brr urn tobe hsoid I do io ? Let lim confront me with my aife and

came, she ascended hlie platform, the Ùabe in ler ervclente children, and decidle.
arms and the litale boy elinging to her skcirts. The . High as the Rocky Moutalains towver above the Mis-
auctionbeer offered to sell the l'.l" togeter, but no sissippi Valoy, does the eharacter cf a riarriad ian
responsible bids having ubeen made, the mother'annd tower above that of the baclhelir, What is a bache-
theli tile boy were pu t p separately and soldI o separate lor ? What was Adam before ie gotacqnaaled with
parties-the rone ging t 'Teas, ithe alter tIVissis- Eve ? What but a pour, shiftless, ielpless, insigni-
sippi. TheF Final separation of lte mother and child ficant creaturea? Ne moue to be corparedto his
took place a few minutes afterad. J shahl never alterself than a milldam to the great roaring cataract
forget the horror and the agony of hliat partirng. The of Niagara. [Applause.] ri a
poor frantic rmoier begged and implored iof" tansser"t Gentilemen, there w'as a lime, I blasin Iu say il,
to " boy little jemmrie, too" (and I wili do h imthe wh'iaen1 loo was a bachelor ; and a more miscrable
justice o saythat lac was nuci moved by lier appeais) crenlure you wili artily expect to find. Every day I
and when she founthitiat lier appeais were in vali, tied bhiard, and at nigit i cane home to my comfort-
she burst fort linto the most frantie wvails itat over less ga"aniet-no carpe, no fire, no nothaing. Every-
despair gae utterance ho. At last mother ant child thing was in a clutter, and in the words of the poet-
were forcibly separaed and hurried o, o sece eah "Confusion was Monareb of all besurveyed."
other no more on eaatb. M:4y heart is tot adamanti, Her îfay a pair of pants, there a diry pair of boorsa;
and i execrated witli more than former ardor a systemi tiere a play bill and hre a pile of dirpy clothes.-
that could ever permit such fiendishx atrocilies. Thus What waonder that i took refuge a ithe min g table

cl saav viti-q cava apas-tmus bat!1 I îmusl uipoe n bI vne-latItc rfg -itlt5amît al
I lavewith lit own estb hant itribe pon m and bar-roon. I found it would never de, gentlemen,most two of tlhe yost detestable and horrible Jea- and, in a lucky moment, t voea'd to reforni. Scarcelyues of the slave system-i-le sale of beautifuil youn- had the promise passed my lips, when a knock vas

omnento justful male owners, and thant forcible sepa-heard ai the door, and in came Susan Simpkins after
ration of parents from their offspring. ny dirty clothes.

"M r. Spicer,"l said she, <" Ive aashed for you six
A NEw PJrA SE OF RosavY-Cl!LoaoFORMý ON TUIE amonths, and I havn't seen hlie lirst red cent in le

CAis-A WoMAN IN TIHIE CASE.-,We learra ihe fol- \a'y of payment. Now, L'i like to knov what you
lowinmg facts respecting a recent robbery commiîtedon are din« laode about il,,
board the cars of the Central Railroaâ. On Friday i goit in my poca boah. Thare ..as .iing ir il,
last, a oun g woian look the cars for the West, at a and i knew that wel enougi.
tation a short isance baeond Utica. Heu baggag e Aiss Simpkins," said 1, it's ne ise denying il

was checkei for Bufalia. Aller proceeuing a short -1îavn'î gelhthepater; 1 aisit fe rour sk i
distance upon ber journey, a woman, who avas a fel- a ng e r w s

low passetger, witlt an affected desire to relieve the ha.There," said she promptly,, 1don't vash arnother
loualiaae s of the young lady, too a seat with ber, -agfor you,"
and becane very socialaSvas,-infmet, quie aut- Stop, "said1 . " Susan, I vill do what I cati for
tentive, and among other marks of famiharity, oferedrn gold bava i nane Nul if my heurt

lie prtel lir bttl ofsmelin saiswhili syoun. Silvar antiodhv 1nn;bt fm er
hier protee her botta cf smeiiing salts, which was and hand wili do, they are at your service."
accepted, and used. Soon aiifer inhaing hlie punera.t «Are you in earnest ?" said she, looking a little
odr of the vinaigrette, she became powerfully affec- suspicious.
ied by the influence of sonne subile esoporific agent C Never more so " said I.
whiCih il contained, and fll asleep. She remained in a T 'Ta," sap sste, ' as thire seems t abe ne pros-
ihis uncoriscious condition for sone time, andi on re- p -nt nofgaliug my puy aa'way, I guess 1lI1laie up
covering ifrom er stupor disoavored that she had been avyniy ge tku
robbed of ler purse, baggage, checks, &c. On ar- Enough saitd. We were married in a aaeek; and
living ai the Clyde sIn, she made known thie facts wavtn's more, we havn't repenied. No more atties for
tu lthe Conductor, and the railroad men made up a me, entlernen. i ive in a gocd honse and have
srflicient sumc to taka eir on to ber destination. This cameLot!>'lu a'aiuu>claîlus. Wienafiaas a peer
circumstance developes'a new and dangerous scheme miserable bachelor, gentlemen, I used ho ubas t lir as
for the robbery of unsuspectinîg persons on the railway a veasel. Now Itam as fat as a perker.
trains. Doubtless tiefemale adept hail caused her li conclusion, gentlemen, if you avant to be apoor,
victim ta inhale the vaporof chloroform, and thius had ra«ed feilow without a coat te your back, or a shoe
ier fully in [n pawer, atile site perparatedi tite toyour foot ; if you wait o growa old before your time,

robbery. If they, carry their operabans 1la hlie extent and as uncomfortable, generally, as a tiîietigeiog
of taking baggage, also,.i lis a still more serious busi- rolled up the vrong vay," [ advie yeu to remainx a
ness. Let every one be cautious about enctouragimg bacheir; but if yen aant to gel married, ['va 2ot an

hlie approaches of plausible strangers on the cars.- daugiters, gentlemen, (overpowerinig applause), and
Rochester Democrat. -o ave potin pic."

. Mr. Spicer sat docwn amid long continued plaudits.
ITALIAN MORALIT.-A recent American writer in The generous proposail vith which ie concluded

a book callet "My Consulship," tells what le did in-in-law.
T Fi i l gaftib sons

not see in .Ialy:-' 'tirs1,i never saw n itaiy a
diunken man whro vas not a foreigner. Second I
never saw brazen faced vice, flauinMg its ribbons and
velvets, on fashionable prominades, im an Iialian city',
by day or by mîight ; ant every body krnowvs what we
Amnericans, and I migit add, whiat we.Englishmen,
and-we Frencitmen knov on this sgbject (and yet we
are the peeple, and wisdotm of necessity must die with
us.) Third, there are nu gambling balls in Italy, of
which New Yorc and London are full. When men
or woinen play in ltaly, it is a mere matter of form toe
lèse or vin a faw francs among their friends and ac-
quaintance ; but an Italian gentleman would consider
himself insultei if you tshould propose to bet vith him.
Fôurth, there is no Ancloan spreeing ir Italy-no
get'ing under the tabla-no breaking of decanters,
crookery, wini;doavs, mirrors, and furniture-there are
no svelled heads in that courtry-iu fe Ialians meet
courteoisl', pass their time joyonsly, converse
genially, and amuse themselves wilit moderation ;baut
gond laste is always-the presiding divinity, an iwhen
ne.thliey meet there are no:headaches, nor is there
anything 4o be ashamed of. Fifthit hasbeen the fa-
chion for a century or,tvo, and perhaps more, to talk

about the immoralilies and even-the ientiousness of
hlie Italians. But nine-tenthe of this, or more, has

-come from unprinciplet or flippant lraveiers ant
'riters. I have been i upwards of fifty Ilaian cities,
apd Jcan say of every one of .them,,what no English-
ian, and no Ampricat, eaui ayofiaiy.ontecil>' la yini

countris; navet aw,'non id an[belivitai an>' m-an
,i i 1 kgenonai. tac sen' aaIâit~y,- w-

ca - bé'seen [n Regent'street or Broaduway every
maTnnig'id eveoyser'aienoon ant evening ani every
night-painted women, walkidg tha striet,'dressed in
the heightof'fashion, alonai-liaen-laced impudent

MRS. HANNEN, No. 600 FOURTH STREET, SAYS OF
DR. M'LANE'S CEI:EBRATE D VERMIFUGE.

Naw YoRK, May 15, 1852.
) A chid of mine showing symptoms of worms,

I gave il a bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermi-
fuge, which brouglit away a buneix of avrms, nom-
bering, i shoeuld j.ege, about thirty. The child was
very sick during the operation, but is now well and

iearty.
- MRS: TWIST, No. 18 AVENUE D, writes under

date of Angust 10, 1852, and says she had been
troubied with worms for more than a year, and that
she look one bottile f DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRAT-
ED VERMIFUGE, which brought nway from her
over three hundred worms, big and httle. She noiv
believes hersel to be entirely.free from disease.

MRS. BUGGINS; a German woman, residing at
204 Rivington street, says that after using one via a
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, she
passed two-LA-RGE'TAPE-WORMS.

The above' cartificates are ay from parties wel}
k-nown in this city. If:there are any who doubt, they
have the names anti addresses, and can satisfy them-
selves by person al uquiry.

P. S. Dr. M'Lane Celebratéd Vermifuge, also
his Liver Pills, <can no.be:had at.all' èspéciable.
Drug.Stores.in this city. ' 1 -.

O:.Purchasers-wili please be careful toinskufor,;and
takenonebut DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.' All
othersain comparisor, are wortless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul StreèetèWholesale
Agents for Montreal. 25

THE NEW CATHOLI EPAPER

OF THE CITY OF ST. LOUIS, TO BE CALLED

"THE LEADER, 1'
A Literary, Politic]l and Family Newspaper;

EDITED BY J. V. HUNTING-TON:
WILL le devotedt Ioirers, to Literature, and to the iemi-

ra.te dîseussion of everv question that concerns us as free
Citzns ci this gret.Repubii.

" THE LEADER" will be handsomaely got up, and foided
sisteen pages to the sheet, a form equally convenientI t rend
and. tio bind. Tih prie is TFIHEE DOLLARS, (delivered
bythe carriers); te Mail sabscribers,'TWO DOLLARISAND
A HALF per ananut, payable in&variaUiy'la advance. To
clubs:a Fua cop es for $10; Eler for $20; Seventeen for

$30 2'acty-/iucefor .540; Tlzi*it qt for s,50. Sinîgle mîumu-
bers tIo te trnde at tlle rie cf $3 33 par hatindred, a/c'ays .
advanarc.

The first numbLer villbe issted on Wrednesiay', the 7th of
February. Orders, and the ubscriptions of those who wislh
the ark from Nthe comamennement, bhould be forvardted lit-
atediaiel>'.

1i3- Advertisemnents (iiniaed t foour pages) 'ili bai nentil
and efectively displa'ed. Pbliisiers wil t hidati Turl LEADERiu
a diesirable advertisimng mnediui. Address eTa LADER,»
St. Louis, Mo.

WORKS ON IRELAND,
Just Received from Dubin, by the Subscribers,

Annals of the Four Masters, Edited bay. O'Donovan,
L.L.D., 7 vols. rovai 4to, . . . £J5 0 0

Petrie's Rouiid Towrcs and Ecelsiastieal Ara'iteeture
of Ireland aintenor to the Anglo-Noa un a i nsiuvason, 35 0

Doyles a-ndtbook of Ille Antiquities niid Sceiery in a
'our in Jister, . . . . . 12 G

The Book of Bighis, wii Translations and Noters. B>'
J. O'Donovaun, L.L.D., . . . . 25

Ant Autmaa i in Siciy, wit lasplendid Plies, . . y, o
Personail Recollections of the Life of Lord Cloneuirr, 7 G
ie lie Blaekwatr, beauiifully ilhi trate0d,île 't. Witie . . . I o o

Handbook ofIrish Aniquaities, Pagan and Christianî.
By laiam Wakeman, . . . . 7 G

TnE oftATORS caP iiiELAND.
Selcat Speechesof Rt. Hoa. Daniel O nilll. IM.P.,

edited by his Son,.loIa O CoinelL Sauecomui editiolm'
2 vols- Vo., - - - - - 12 6

Select S peuhes of Rit. lion. Ilenry Grataun, editeil blie
Dr,. Mntilci, t a otunausý. . . .G'

Sciet Speeces ti' 1a. Houa.Ienrn. I ilpotCurr ai3.
etiteid l Tms Davis, E- 1. I vol. Sit. . G 3

Select Speerics of lit. I-Houi. ila emiBimrite, raie eita
Janm' IInIre. sq. i vui. - . . . 3

Select Spachies iesfRt. iroi. ihliard Lalor Sheil, edited
lx 'liasm'i'Nr aEs.Ivroi. . . G 3

The tU cf [me ltN , . Mmmii Izel arke, b y James
Bre. Eq., with pliates. t vol. . . • . 0

The Li e of Tfimiias A']Macore, awfila selcerious from lis
Poeiry. 12mo. . . . . 3 9

The iiÙ c O iteLnt Er annet. Iy' Dr. iatidei, . 4 4
Guraliuiiîitl's Paccas, trilialii'ri, .1't a

AI ýr ilrI c'iaimeIishNa tin, coiprising a Mc-
inoir of he irish Brrnde iii tle service L uFrance,.
13y Mahiew 'O Cxnnu"!r, Es 1 . . . - .7 G

tarLet'ii"s ''Trais amd Stories of the iisl [Pensantr.
Londonidaimucîllaa, 2 a clu, Sa' . ['Imulan. - 1 t5i

Torieghi (Plricit, a ''aie fi \Vur c miu Jafmes o tt
Carltora' Traits ond Stories (second series), - - 7 h

rIRARY VS Qi iELAiiO.

Bnrr "s Songe ef- r i rcr -B:Ilt! .Pcaî '

M'Gleu-Art MM' rgliro Dy 'f. D. M'C' lie Cao- n
edtieration of Ulster-Conieaian of UJster-Gernlines-
luaghli O'Neil--.Davis's Essays-Currai nnd Grauan-Bleedt
ing Ephigema--UnicitidDeserter-PiaddyGni-Easy-Casktc'!
Pearis,1is 10fld caeh.
Shel's Skeitohes of the Irish Bar, 2 vols, . . 10 a
BarringIoi's Personal Sketches, . . . G 3

Doe Risc and Fall of the Irish Nation,w-ith 20
Portrait on Steel, . . . . . c 0

Mneeconbeanxa sHistor> cf Irelandat, -4 saeel piates, . 10 o
,alsix'ie'lesisticai I-t isory ofIreland, with plates 5 0

Loa'er's Scgs naît! Balanatis, . . . .2f

Stiigs fron tIre Dublin Nation, (two parts imii ce) .
M'Gee's Sketches of O'Conneli, .' .. . 2 6

Do IIistory cf Ie Aaitempt to Establisi[li lteR-
foramaioninreni .. . 3 9

De Hiaru' cf imie Irisht Sectiens ira Amria, .2 61
Valentino MuCl'ecliv. the IriahAgent, tir Carltit, .2S6

'Flae Poor Sulolar, niti ilier Tales, ly( do . 2 G
Tolbber Dorg, and aiher Tales, by do . 2 6I
A rt Maguire, or the Broken Pledg', tv'o . i t
New Lilats; or Life in Gal way. by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 fI
Moore's~Mclodies, arrangud for tue pianiforte, . 10 O

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST RECEIV ED,
r1n1NcirAtrI.a raOt LONDO N iao nD i.N-

JUST PUBLISH ED, A New aind Complet MISSA L, in
Latin nidai Englisih, waith ai the New' 0ilices and the Pra-
peu' cf irelana, Scotaind, and le Jesiis, wih Enrav-
ingn,1uuaiu cbiadiags iininorocco,
froet» $'2I otos.'

The Pocket Dony Biblri, renn, 5.
Tfe Catholie F'atmily Bible, vili 25 Stee Engraving, it

from 25s 1to £5.
l'hie Jlir iiWa aore Cross, i'St.i ailli 11pîca. lu ii
'fli Lutairs niiSpeechaes of Dr. Cniiill, wiih n Sktmicia cf fus

Life. i12muo, 400 pages, mnuasinî, pariice onls 3l9.
Losas anti Gain. By John Henry Newman, 2s 6i.
'flac Catholhie Hfistry cf Amnerien. By T. D. M ce, s d,
Shea's Hisiory of the Catholic MAissiins imi America, 88 9t!
GCossein's Pover of the Popein the' mddie nges, 2 vos, 20s.
Anm add ress to l e imlpartial Publie, on the Spirit of lime Times.

by tue Rightm Re. Dr. Spailing, Bisiop if Louisville, 7 1îd
A New Edition of Milner's End cf Controversy, in a Frienilly

Correspondence between a Religious Society of Proes-
tants andt a Roinan.Catholie Divine, 12ino, anustin, price
ciii>' Z, [d.

Report of the Achilli v. Dr. Newman (Second edition) .2s6d.
Tle Life of Ihe Blessei Virain Mar. Mother of God; wsith

the Histxory of the DevoionI to -er, byf the Abbe Orsini.1
To avhich is addedi Meditations nu the Lita', ly tue
Abbe Edouard Barthle. Trarselated froua ta French hv
Mrs. J. Satlier. Tis superb wor will be rend' ian afewi
weeks. lit1 prinied on the finet paper, anad'iliiisrateli
wi't 16 fine See Engravings, inperial Svo, cf?40 pages
at prices fromt 22s 6d to 60s, accorinig to the binding. It
may aiso be haid in 16 Nos. nt is 3d enci.

More's'Catholici,3 vols, hal mnoroco, .4 10s..
Viscmxan on Secinee and Revcaled Religion, 2 vois, 12s td.
Actiif n'aLafe ai Luther, i vol., 10s.
Areier's Sermons, 2 vois., dsBd.
Moronuy's Sermncmis-MWCarithy's Sermcns-Masillon's Sner-

mons--GahansSermons-Ligori's Sermons--Appie-
ton's Sermonts, lis 3M each.

Appleton's Analy'sis; or Famailiar Explanations cf
che Gospel, . . . . . 10 O

Gthîer's Instructiions oif the Epistîes anti Gospels, . 7 6
Peaeh's Pracical Reflectionse, . . . .5 ?7
Rteligious Monmitcr; or, tinirutons anti Meditations

prepaniry te thea Recepticn of Nuns, 2 vola (juta1i0

Newman ahn University Edueatioan. . . . 10 Il
Lieoun's History ef Heresies, 2 vois, . . 17 B

Do on tha Councli cf Trent, . . . 7 6B
De Victorias cf thea Martyrs, . . - 3 1i

Ineio t aut nt arc ,2vos, . . . G 3

Llfe andt Dah ai Rt. R1ev. Dr. Plankeait, Primtate cf '-t Irelandi' . . . . . 4l 44
Treatice àon'tha Love cf Godi, by-St.:Fraacis cf Salais, 10 0;

o de jaeake, . . 5
Dihference b^etwaeenVem'poral'àand Etérrnal, , B O
i-frriihoid on thé Conimandmentis aind-Sâcrameant., . S )
Huerurgia ; an the Hoily. Sacrifice af lte Maás 'E-

poudaii,' . . . . . 20 -0
A Genarai Introduction toe' ia Sacred Scriptures.

By Dr. Dixon, 2vois, '' '. , 21 "3

j esades ta aboy 'w ha a variet o aoier Cauhlie
Works. NewWorks received immediately aler their Pub-
ucation.

cRUCiIXiES-noLY wATR roNTS.
Just Received fron Paris, a case of very beautifuil Casts nu

the Crueifxion, Blessai Virgin, &c. &c. Also seme very ime
Holy Water Fonts.

February 7, 1855.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Daine

and St. Francois Xavier StreeiMontreal.

IN PRESS.
COMPLETE WORKS AND LIFE 0F GERALD

GRIFFIN.
We liave also mainde arrangements witl M-r. JAMFs DrrFv,

of Dublin, for Setta oftthe Stereotype Piates o Grimn's Works.
Iteieel and Co)rrecte lby his brother. To be compleied im
TEN VoLuirs <iilustrated witlifane steel engravings,) rron,
prising ficl nai
UCieginaîs; a Taie of Garrv'owen.
Card Drawing; a Tale of Claire.
The Hall Sir; a Talc of MAanster.
Siu Dliav, thC oiner; a Tale of Tippernry.
The Rivai; a Talecof Wickiow.
Tracv's nbiio-Holland Ti.
The Barber of Batry.
T'ei Avuners of Bally' Ayimer.
'he Browi Man-The Village Ruin.
'Fie Kaiph(icfI lic aet.
'flic Reeocoff[lac Caîndie,
Owan, and Owney M'Ptac.
The buie oi Monmiiouti; a Tale of the Wars of Kinr Jamais
Tales of the Jury Jtoom--comnprising-Sigismunad-the Scr
Teller ai Fii-hilae Kniglht Withoit Reproch-utli lstak.
-Drink iy Brohlii-the Swans of Sir Anarimn ek--.M--
Eieirv the Covtns-Mr. 'Tibbet G'Ganr, th c rin-.
the Praphiee-iheRnaven's Nest-Sir Dlowlinî ;'flirig;an-
ihe Lamn LTail or nf Macel,
Poitienl Wrks-Lie anci Letters.
Tales of tIle Fiv Senses.

WCVie xv oiiiiilnaie cpublicaoncf C TIf11111 'S Wri s .îbniî
hIc 2Oîil i ofAlaruli, aiaid vit]iitciie tu issue t volume c'. vrrV
ionthhaiftiey l aire Ccoipîletetl.

The ibiowing notice is from tlae pen of Wiilliam cCaruai>t
ceriainiv n inean jdge in tihese mater

"l Geriaid G rilinau stanitis oni tle saniin pedestai Iwilh im.-
if weiged in ufpposite seltes,.a eather wmild ti t ian îaire.
Griii's ' Ciin' is oune cl the gireites, if not Ihe greit-
est, ta'îii i nvel abat ui er iwas Nwriiacii. Xcin, i'jsitýmcn1

anc cris a -%[ u c ti i ik i ' f1Cr'ailiore oCfI inllie ck'
('i n iiisid poemis are ex<jisitefy tinaitii, amand1flow witlh such
tenti eress is wue en srcely ind any alier Irish poiery.'

D. & J. SADLI ER & Co..
Conter cf Notre Daine and St. Frameis Xavier Sirceis.

Mnitrual, Feb. 12, 1855.

TO CATHOLIC TEA CHERS

JUS T P UBLSED.
'TIlE FIîRST BOOK OF IJISTORY ;

CGO INED withGegirnphy nd Chironlogy, for .ringer
t l assis. i 1ohn aG. hn, natir of ti lisiorv ui Disec-
verya ill issiJpi 121111, illtsirated vîih .16niigra v ingi
an ninii 1na rice tuil 2z1i.; or 2Us pelr doze,

Tlie aaiialor ofla Ç>'i (ir. Si aas amade I[Butor>' lis
partii laitiliy. lit lis iîa-'ala dcul il hlistor·y ' as'iiuli Cntiîcitrr
can saflly place ii he liais of ticir Aiillrena without fear of
iniig hei usuala lies agaxiiti Catliolirs nand their Religion.

w-hali annib ia of m8o t of the laSchol Histories publisil.
\Ve ihve sprired iii expeise iii, Ile getting tp of the work,

and \we have no blientaion i isu ymjgn that il is tihe lesi ns wei
as the enicpest eleientary H'Iistry 'for Catiolic Slhoîols 1m-liuted.

'Tla Praiîcienl Leuter Wiriter, wviith vnrioaus forms, &ta., is. 3d!.
'rite tFRANKLIN cLOnES

Tir Celestinli and Terreitrial Globes, 10 inca, a prices fnrm
r f 5s pur pair to £9 10s, 'coitg o [he maioining.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
'lie foliloving oolks a re piblisiiedi by us for he Christiain

Broiers. and tey shiouti be adoptein cevery Calliolie Schooil
Cliaai min a-
'f'lic FÏiSL ]Book of Rending Lessons, lby Ic BroLtrs of the

Charisainai Schuoos, 72 pages, nslin backi and sificover, 3-..d
eani, or 2s 3d pUr idozen.

Seconai Bocltif ltReading Les.sons, by the Brothersni athi
Christanian Selouls. New and eniargei'lition, Iaving SNe1-ing, Areeintnation, and Definitions nt the haicd of each e np-
ter. 10 pgs, inf boad, 71d qingly, or ,i per tiozen.

'fijît!Botik cf eiinag Lesun; f ic Broalaars cf ahe
Ciristiana Schools. New aii enlarpede dition. witha Spelline.
Prçamnueiatiion and Definitions nt rthlied cf each cliaipter.
12,au1o of 100 pages, ialf ,ouind, la 10.d «nch, or 15s tiaegao.la Dlyof a Clirisian townrds Glod, To which is ndried
Pmyeis atiilss, tlh Ruiles of Chrisnian Politeness. Trnns-
liateti frim th Frlaneh of the Vaeneruble J. B. D La isale,
fimdiîtier of alh Cleriiaan SciioLs, bIy Mrs. J. Saillier, 12mîo,
00 pnges, half-boid, 1 .10.d, or i5s lier doen.
'flac Rentiers iaompiled b' hie Broilers of the Christian
f holic, are decidedly the best aeries of J<enders paablislied in

Re's istory ni he Old and New Testaments, illistratied
j thîlu 23 ens 12mo of 00 pages, 2 ;(id.

Carpenter's Speler, 72d simigiy; or, 4s Ud doxtn.
naîrraiy's Graiuiacr AbritIgeti, 'with iotes, by PutIna, 71d

sincly'; ora, s6culocitîo.
WaIkimghnami's Arithmetic , l asly ; or, 7.m 6d doen.
Bridge & Aakimison's Algebra, ls Gel singly; or 12s dozan.
'iis sic bet, as well as the eienpest, book of ite kind

publislaal.
Wnlker's Pronouneing Dietianary, Is Gli singily; or, 12s

dozena.
Nagena's Freneh and Englisli Dictionarr. -.4a1jd singly;

or, 27s Gd dozen.
Pmaanik's Catuechism of Geogrnphy, Revised and Correcied

for hie Christian Brothers,12mo.of t20-pages, prire only 7'd;
or, 5s dozeai.

Manson's Primer, Id; or, 6'ÏGd per gross.
In addition to tie above, ve have on hand a good assort-

maent of the School Books ia generali nsei u Canada.
D. k. J. SADLIt. & Cc.,

Corner of Notre Daine mand
St. Francis Xavier Sis;

Monreal, Nov. 30.

REGISTER OFFICE FOR CATHOLIC
SERVANTS.

THE Siabserilbr begs most respecfully to inform» bis Friends
and the Publie generilly, that lie has now'Opened aRégister
Oiice, at his Estabiishment, 42 Great St. James Streei where
families, wanting servante, will be supplied on iN shortest
notice; anid servants, in want of siluations nay aise be-sup-
placal, 'wiUî tespatlh.

No Servant need apply whose character will not admit ,of
the strictest investigation.

T J. SWEENEY,
42 Gr. St. James Street, Montreal.

N3.-T. J'. Sweenèy' keeps* cotnsanni>'on Ian'acgenerad
scpply cf Boks and Seagtià'ae.', gle Mcalaiy MuitàiznerantPeriodica si togêther*witbha eeerai supply of Suhoot, Books,
&c., &c.. &c. The'Trûe Witness antihilier Criiciecpaper
for siala hoSubsoriber's,

T. J.5. will ptilflish~ sei.ies cf the Very'Rov. Dr. CAHILL'S
LETTERS AND LECTURES1

ltme first of whieh will be issuied on Wednesdiay nexi, thmelfOala
instant, wlhich mna, bàmhad 3Vhoiéssle a'aid lReiail aut the Sulb,
asriber's. Price 2Sa. pair diozen, or 3d. a singlu opy'.

Montcrealp 'anunhry g 185.,

1
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Wheatpe rinot

Barley, - - . - -
Buckwheat, -. - -

Rye, - ; -

Peas, - -

Potatoes, - -
I3eans, Ainerican
Béans, Canadian
Mutton,
Lamb, -

Veal,: - -

Bee4'-
La -,,
Cheese, -.
Pork, - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- .
loney, - -

Eigs, - - -

Flocîr, - -
Qaîrmecal, - -

- per bush.

perqr.

- per lb.

- perdozen
per quintal

a 12
a35
a 5
aS5
aS5
aS5

a 06

a 12
a 60
a 60
a 71

a 0
a 0

a 01

a 25
a 23

FOR SALE,
IN'one of the taost flourishing cities in. the Western States,
lihe SubLscriptiont Boocks Tvpe, and good-will of a llourishing
rJATHOLIC NEWSPAPER. The Pnper is in a prosperous
conditian,:tlie Type is alhnost new, and there is a very gond
?1portunity for à Catholie Book-Store in connection.with i.

he. present pro rietor may be known by applying te G. E.
Oî,EI, Es9., Editor o rl eTrue WITitness, Montreal.

NE\W BOOKS IN PRESS.

THE SUBSCliIBE RS taie great pleasure in annonîetg to
the Cat holie Publie, hlit thev have made arrangements with
]VIesses. ]Barnîs & Lembert, the Eiuglislt Publîsîters, far dupli-
cale setis 01i th Siereotype plates af t oe fbllewing rvarks

THE POPULAR LIBRARY
Of History, Biograply, Fiction, and Miscellaneos Litera-
ture, a series of vars by some of the mtost emîinent writers
of the day; edited by Messrs. Capes, Northcote, and Thomp-
son.

The Popular Library is'intended to supply a desideratuin
whichhlias long been f'élt, by providing at a cheap rate a series
of instructive and citertainfin publications, suited for general
use. ivritten expressly for the purpose, and adapted in all re-
specIs ta the circunslances of tlie present day. I is intendedt
thai the style of the works shall be such as to engage hlie at-
lention ai young andold, and of all classes of readers while
the subjects wvill be so varied as to render the series equally
acceptable for Home use, Educational purpoes, or railway

Tue following are some of the subjects whic it is proposeti
io include in the Popular Library, though thle volumes will
not necessarily bu issued in the order liere given. A large
purtion of the series will also be devoted ta vorks of Fiction
Rnd Eîutertaining Literature generally, which will bc iter-
spîersed wixh the more solid publications here nacmed :-
Fabiola: nai. oftheCat acombs; byHisEmiaenceCardinal

Wisemnan. 12 mo, 400 pages, nusiiîî, 3s D9J.
Life of St. Frances ai Romie; by Lady Georgina Fuliarton,
2à 6d.
ie roines oi Charity; wiulh preface by Aubrey de Vere, 2s Gd.

Cathoie Legends and Stories, 2s 6d.
The Witch of Melton Hill a Tale; by lie aîulor of Mount

St. Laurence, 2s6d.
The following worlks are in immediate preparation, and will

bc comapletetd l one Volume :-
A Popular Modern History; by Mathew Bridges, Esq.-

Christian Missions-Japant, &c.; by Miss Cadell.-St. Domi-
nie and the Dominicans.-St. Pranais and the Franciseans.-
St. Alphonstîs and the Redemptorts; by J. M. Capes.-
Blessed Paul of the Cross and lite Passionists.-St. Francis of
Sales; by R. Ornsby.-St. ignatius and te Jesuits.-Emi-
nent Men-Cardinal Ximenes, &c.-Bonnevai; a Tale of
Paris in 1648.-A Tale of the Charterhouse iii the lime of
Henrv viii.-The Witch of Melton Hill; a Tale.-Remmîais-
cencés of my Mther; or Tales of the Rteignt of Terror, by
Madame Woilles, author of the Or phan of Moscow. Trans-
lated from the French b yMrs. J. Sadier.-Picture of Chris-
tian Heroisn; with pre ace by the Rev. Dr. Manning.

The greatest wntit of the present day is books combining
instruction and amusement, which Catholie Parents can safely
place in the hands of their children. It now restswith the
Catholie publie, wheither thai vant shae upb suppliei or not.
We iniendt issue the irsi volumne cf tié Popular Library ait
the l1th of February, and will continue to issue a volume
every month, for one yea ait least, and if we are only se-
conted in our efforts, we wilc continue the Series for years to
came. But it depends entirely on the encouragement we
receive. One thung is certain, thai it is the duty of Catholics
ta encourage a project like this; by doin so they will enable
us ta uaultiply useful and etertaining-tooks et a moderate
price.

January 30, 1855.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousof bringingout their friends trom Europe,
are fiereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigration has
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitating the satme, which will obviate all risks of los or
misappliAetion of the Money.

Upon payment of any suai of money to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate will be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pouad Sterling, which Certifiente on transmisqion will secure
a passage from any Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
bound to Quebec.

These Certificates may bc obuained on application to-he
Chief Agent ai Quebec ; A. B.l tawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or t

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montreal.

Dec., 1864.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
AU pid: up and invested, there&y aflsrding to the Assured,
:,an iamediate availaMce Fusnfor the payment of the most
*exactrnstti Losses.

THE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
or the CITY of MONTREAL 'continues to accept RISKS
against PIRE ai iavorable rates.

* rLoses- promptly ppd without' discount or deduclion,
and 'without telkrence Luthe Board in Loidon.

HE NRY CHÀ PMAN,
12th, 1853. Agént Globe Inaurance.

DEVLIN & DOIERTY Y,.
À DV o CA T E S,

No. 5 LitiU St; 'auames Street, Montreal.

'.-MACKEON,

' St. Lawrece Main ,Street.

NÔW 15 THE TJMETO SUBSCRIBE
Tc.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only Firy SîLLANs a year, Ti advanoe.)

No., 55, AÉÈEXÂNPER'.,STREE,>
arrosita sT. PAratct's cuuà .~

JAMES FLYNN, in returiinmg thanks to. bis Subsncrbers,'has
the pleasure to infor ithen, that thronîgh -their patronage'he
bas been enabled to increase his LIBRARY to

ONE THOUSAND AND FI 1 Y'OL'Y0UMES'È
to which he will continne to add the best Works as they come
out, so as to please his Subseribers and merit publie support.

Montreai, Decemaber 6, 1854.

F RAN.K LIN. HOUE,
BY u . P: RYAN:&,Ça::e

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT.:HOUSEris 'situated on
Kin and Wilniam Sreets, and fromtî is close proximity to the
Banzs, the Post Oflice andthe Wharves'and its'nêi borhood
t > the differeatfRailroad Termini, miaket i desirablélesidence
f>r Men ai Business, as'weI as o pasure. c

THE FURNITJRE
Is entirely new, and ofsuperior quality.

THE TABLE'
Wi be et ail ltimea sippilied wnhutite Chuicest Delicacies the

tiiarkets clan afl'rd.,
HORSES andti'CARRIAGES. will'be in readiness at the

Steaunboats and Railway, to carry Pàsseilgers ta and from the
sale, free of chiarge-

-x--- NOTICE. .·
The Unidersigned takes this opport.unity of returning thank's

to iis numeroîus-Priudsi :for:the patrdnage bestowed on himc
during the pat three -years, and he- hopes, by diligent attention
to bitsiness, to merit a continuance of the sane.

Montreal, May 6, 159. M. P. RYAN.

W HY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
TIHAT DON'T FIT ?

EVERY one must admit liat the above indispensible article,
WE LL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will vear
Iongest and look the neatest. To obtain the above, call at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montrel Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street. next door to . & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where yeu will.
fad a

SUPERIOR AND SPLEND[D STOCK

TO SELECT FUO3.

The entire wok is manufactured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

Montreal, June 22, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN
Bas constantly on hand, a large assortient of

BOOTS AIND SHOES,
\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALso,_ . -
A-quantity of good SOLE LEÀTHER for Sale,

SOS and 310 St. «Paul S reet, fonireal.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTI.ON is Catholie; the Stuidents are ail cure-
uhy asirtîcted in the principles of their faith, and required to

compiy withi leir religious duies. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this city, se proverbial for health; and frenm
itsretired and elevated position, fi enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are enga-ed, and the Students are at
all hours under their care, as wel during hours of play as in
tiae of class.h

The Scholastic vear commences on the 161h of August and
ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R MS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing, s

blendingLinen and Stockzings, and use of bed- c
ding, ha f-yearly m advance, is . . , $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . 125 1
Those who remain at the College during the vaca-1

tion, will be charged extra,. . . 5
French, Spanisi, Gernan, and Drawieg, each,1

per annum, . . . - . . . 20 1
Mugsi, per annum, . . . . . 40 f
Use of Piano, per annum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes if ordered, and in case of sik-0

ness, Medicines and Doctors uees will forn extra charges. r
No uniforin is required. Students should bring witi theat

thret suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
threc pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

Ev. P. REILLY, President.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MA RBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

Oc'tober, 1854.

SOMETHING NE W!!

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE NORTi A MERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42, ilE Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD most respecifully announce te their friends and the
Publie generally ithattheyliave LEASED and FITTED UP,

rn agailicent style, the above Establishment; and are nuw
prepareti te aii'er
Greater Bargains than any House in Canada.

Tlheir Purchases being made for CASH, they have determin-
cd uo ado ia plan cf LARGE SALE Sand SMALL'

i PROFiTS, therebv securing a Business tiat will enable tiiem
ta Sel MIUCH LOWER han any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTBING.

Tis Depaurnent is luily supplied with every artile au
READY-MAIJE CLOTHING, RATS, CAPS, Fnrnislîig

ant Ouutitting Gootis.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Departnent will be always supplied with the mosi

fashtionableas weil as durable Foreign anti Douestie BROAD-
CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, TweedsSatinetts,
&c., of every style and fabric; and 'willU beunder the super-
in.endence of Mr. - DRESSER, (hate Foreman ta Mr. Gnr-
MILL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give his
individed attention te the Orders of those favoring tis Estaib-

lislcment iwith ltir patronage.
N.B.-Remenber the "~North American Clothes Ware-

liouse," 42 M'Gill.Street.
e3- Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,

as we in iend ta make it an object for Purchasers te buy.
PATTON & Co.

Montreal, May 10, 1854.

BELLS!B ELLS!! BELLS!
FOR Churches, Academies, Factories, Steamdats, Planca-
<faits, etc., made, and a large assortnment kept. constantly on
hand by the Subscribers, at their old established, and enlarged
Foundry, which has been in operation for Thirty Years, and
whose patterns and process of smanfacture so1 erfected, that
their Bells have a wortd wide ceelebrity for vo urne of stnd
and qu;ality ofalone. The present Proprietors have recently
succeededi m applying the process of loam moulding in Iron
Cases to Bell Casting-which secures a perfect casting and
even temper; and as an evidendc of the uaimmpaired extcel-
lence of their Bells, they have just received-Jan. 1854-the
FIRST PREMIUM (A Silver Medal) of the WoRLD's FAr t
in New York, over all others, several from this country and
Europe beimg in competition; and whieih is the 18th Medal
busides many Diplonas, that has been awarded thein. They
have patterns 'or, and keep ou hand, Beils of a variety of tones
of the same weight, and they also fucrnisb ta order CRiis iof
any number of Bells, or key, and cea refer ta several of itieir
malke throughout the States and Canada. Their Zlangingç,
comprfsing many recent and valuable improvements, consist
of Cast Iron Yo e, with moveable arms, and which may be
turned upon the Bell; Spring aeting on the Clapper, prolong-
Jag the sound; Iron Frame; TollingHammer; Counterpoise;
Stop; etc. For Stea mboats, Steamships, etc., their improved
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings in Brass or Bronze of
any designt furnished. Ve can supply 'whole sets, or parts, of
òur Iiiprovedi Hangings, te rehang Bellsi of other construe-
tion,apon proper specifications being given. Old Belis taken
in.exchange.

Surveyors Instruments of all descriptions, made,: and kept
on'h-and.

Bein; in immediate connection wit1 the principal routes in
aI]directions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, orders can be
executed with despateli, which either personally or hy coin-
munication, are respectftully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Cd., N. Y.

BRwSTEa& MULIROLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

, 1MONTBEAL STEAr -DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(YRoM BELFA ST,)

38, Sanguinat Street, north cornerof the Champ de Mars,
. :and a littie oir Craig Street,

- BEGS to return his best th anks to the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberai imanner in:.ivhichiie

Sbas been patronized for the last aine years, and now craves a
Contm uance.of the same. He wishes to inform his customners- a .. ...... thart.hd hai inadlee.xtensive imnproveméhts inhis Establishinen:

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHJTE andalother to meet thée«ants of his nuierous eustomers; and '"as lis
kifndsofIMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,- and GRAVE place is fitied up 'by Steam, on thebesti American rIan,-.he
STONES; CHIMNiEY' PIECES, TABLE and -BUREAU. he es to be able to attend to hisengagenients with punctuality.
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS,, BAPTISMAL .FONTS,; 'e wilie dy ail -kinds of Sili. Satins,rVelvetsvCrapes,
&c., wishes to in'form the Citizens of Mantreid and fts'vicinity, W'ollens, &C..; as also, Scourmng ai kiidiof Silk and.Wal-
that any af theabove-mntioned articles they may 'wa will be en Sha'ws; MoreenWiadow Curtains, Be' Han ings, Silks,
furnishid them of the best material and of ù(theast warkmanc- c., Dyed and Watered. GentlemenatClotliesCleaned and
shi , and aon ternis thatgivil admit ofo competiion. .-. Renovated in thebest style. -lAU kindsof'Stains, sueh as Tar,

N.B.-W. C. mainfactâies the Montreal Stone, if-ayer Paint,Oil, Grease, Iron:tMuld, - Wjiîe Stains,&c.. cirefuily
son prefers thom.-. - . . · .tracted. -hé,

A great assorment of White and Colore' MARBLE just 33-N. B. G6d as-kep tsu6ti ta -e aï thé owaer
arrived for Mr. CCunniigamMarb'e Manufa&urer, Bleuy ··tiwelve.mnthsahd no liiger.
Street, near Hanover Terrace. . Montrea, June 21,1863.

Printed'and Pubiahedyby1 .J -GILa;rs foa- Gios
E, CL K,.Cdtor and Proprietor.

8s
REO.iENE D!

CHEAPSIDE;
oit WEir-

L NON C.L'O T -I I N G S TORE
M Gl ret' Coner qf St.. .eph Sireet,

-.. MuOON.T R .''L; , '.a -

NOW is the opportunity o buying WINTER CLOTHING
CHEAPL.CHEÀPER tlian euer. Sexreîal.tholisand COATS,
VESTS ai PANTS, eingthe Stork sa'e efroa tn e laIe
tire, id apejirféet staîe, wil Ut SOLD for' Cash, la sane in-
stances at less than half-the usuai prices, and in al cases

EXTREMELY CHEAP!
Persons wanting to -purchae Winter Clothing ought to

cali very soon, as, re iduht, this .Stock -will be o ivery

rr m Upler Canada Merchants, buying for Cash, .wli make
a Profitable liiestment, by purchasing at CHEAPSIDE.

Terms-Cask; and Oies Price!

CHEAPSIDE!
As the system of Selling Cheap will be strictly adhered t,

and the prices marked in Plaiti Figures, the most inexperienced
may buy with perfect confidence.

The Proprietor begs leave tae all the attention or his Friends
andi numeroucs Custoners (who have so constautly patronised
his Establishmuent) to his Fail importations, purihiasedl at the
CHEAPEST Mark-ets in Europe and the Utîcited States,

West of England Broad Cloihs, Beavers, Reversibles and
Pilots; Whitneys, Petershams, Cassijncres, Doesm, and
Tiweeds; Transerings and Vestimg, (newest styles) ; Fancy
fliatk & FancySautins, Neck Tis,Shirts, and Gloves; Packtet
landkerchiefis, Braces, &c., &c.

Taioia te who iave not as yet caliedn t CHEAPSIDE, ue
wuld say try it once and your ustoun is secured.

The indcucenients are, Goodi Materials, Fushionuably Cur,
Weil Made and at prices almost incredibly low.

First Rata Cutters & Experienced Workmen are emaploye.
Anollier Cutter wanted.

P. RONAYKE.

THE GREATEST
DICAL DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY; 0F ROXBURY,
RAS discavered in qof ourècanîmaî. pli sîre wdecis
xnedlyrîhait'cuits' EVERY KJND OF-HUM OR, ftà,j-t

r32 Scrofsulad n to: corn&no imle: -He has tried-it lover eleven.hundred cases, antl nuever faiîled- e±cept in twa
cases, (bath thunder humor.) -He bas now in his possessice
over two buîidred'certificates of its value; all 'Un twenty
miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nuuring-sore month.
Oiie to three boules wili cure the worst -ind of pimple n

the face..
Twoor three bottles wiil clear the systei of biles.
Two boules are warranted ta cure the worst canker in tht

moutît and stomach.
Three to five boules are warranted to cure the worst case

e ta We boaues are warranted te cure ail humor in the

Two boules are warranted to cure rditnini of(li e ears and
blotches amongthe hair.

Four ta si. boules are warranted ta cure corrupt and run-
ning ulcers.

One iotde will cure scaly eruptions of the skiin.
Two or three boules are warranited-to cure the worsi caseof ringworm.
Twotolttree boules arc warranted ta cure the most

peratu case of rheumatism.
Three ta four boules are wnrranted to cure salt rheum..
Five ta eight. bottles wili cure.the wrst case ci sercfiula.
A benefil is nways expeienced froii the first bottle, and a

perfect cure is xvarranted when the above quatity is taln.
ing iooks so inprobable to those whohave in vain

tried ail the wondefui mediemues of the day, as that a confîmon weed growiing on tihe pastures, ad.nlung old stone waîh,slioUi cure every humnor in the sysem, yt it is now a fixed
fact. If you have a humnor it ias to start, There are no i.nor andshurms nor ha's aboit it stiting soie nases but not
Vours. I peddled over a thoiusand battis af it in the viciityof Boston. I know the el'ecîs ofit lii every case. It Lhas al-
ready dune sufnie of the greatest cures ever done in Massaelu-stts. I gave itto children a year old; ta old people of sixtç.
I have seen poor, l11ny, voarn ilooking childrenu, whose le$lu
vs sa ant i aflabby, restored ta a perfecUsta:e of health by

ane battit.c fîajil'
Ta thtuse wlîo are subjectta a c heuloneb cbtiwil

alwayvs cure fi. It gives a gretai reiefita cnla rli au'id Jdiines,.Some who haxve taken it have been costive for years, antIhave liccn regulated by it. Wherethe body is suund it wvorks
quile ens; lut where there is any derangement ai the fund-lions of natire, il will cause ver' singular feelings, but yot
muust not be nlarined ; they alway*s disappear rom four days
ta a week. There is never a bad resuit f rom it; 1n tie coii-
triry, when that feeling is gone, you will feel yourself like a
new persan. I hteard soie :o the mast extravagant encomi-
unis of il that ever mnan listened t.o

"LANARK, C.W.
"During a visit Jo Glengary, I fell in with your Medical dit-covery, and used three b[ottles for the cure of Erysipelu,

vhict hiad for years afllictedi my ice, nose andti upper ip. Iperceive tait 1experence greti benefit froim the use of il;
bu oheig oliger to reteurn d tiis place in a hurry, I oufi not
procure aîîy more cf Itle Medicine. I made diligetnt eaquiry
for it in this section of the country, but cauld lini no ueiil.
MV object fin wriing is, to knlw f yoc ]lave any Agenîs la
Canada; if you have, you wili write by returno f ta \vle
the Medicine is ta be found,

. . I, "DONALD M'RA E."
Answer-It is now fur Sale bv lhe principal Druggists n

Caîada-lrom Quebec ta Toronfo.

If"Sr. JO]iN>5.
" If.orders coie forward as frequent ns they have lately, t

shal want large quantities cf it.
"GEO. FRENCHI"

I an Selling yoîr Medical Discovery, andie denantior
it increases every sday.

" Send 12dozen Medical Discovery, àat 12 daien Puini-
nie Syrup.D. MILLAN

" Sourî Ba ucit, April 13, 1854.
"I got sonie of your Medicine by chance; and yo wiil not

be a little surprised vhen I tellY yu, hat I have been ir.th,last seventeen years troubled with the Ashmav eniwr thliv-a
severe Cougl. I ehad counsel fron many Pliysicfana, d
tried alil the lnds of Medicine recommended for my alment.
but found nothing ta give relief excepting smoking Sirmen
neuîm, which aflbrded only tempo ry relief; but iad I lh

tood luck of getting two bottles e your Pulmonie Syrîp;
ca cnat saflv s that I experienced mort beneit frouaClhet

two boules thaui alIthe medicine lever oor. Therearc sève-
rai people in Glerigary anxious ta get il, afier seeing the won-
derfIl effects ci it upunue.

IANGIS M'DONALD."
"ALBANY, N.Y., Oet. 6, 1854.

Mr. Iennedty,-Dear Sir-I have been afflicted for np-
wards of ten years witlu a scaly cruption en my hands, thinside of which lias at tijmes been a source of great anguislt
and annoyance ta me in my business- I trid evervthing Inar
Ph'ysicians could prescribe, aiso all kinds of Patent Medieines,
witiout any effelct, until I took yur valuable disccvtrv.

"I cau assure vou when I bought 1e boule, I saidco my-
self, this xvili be like ail the rest l quackery ;- but I have the
satisfaction and gratification ta infurm you by usin ont boule,
it bas, in a mensure, entirely removed aIt the inflamation, and
my hands have becone as sofit and smooth as they ever were
belore.

i I do assure you I feel grateful for being yelieved of thig
troublesorme coniplaintm; and if il cost.50 dollars a botle.it
would be no object ;-knowing wh at it has ldone for me; ani
I think the whole wprld ought l okaow your valuable dîsco-
very.

-ry."L. J. LLOYD."
.DANv1LLE, Oct., 1854.

"The first dozen I lad from Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, did ot
last a day.

"A. C. SUTHERLAND."
«MONTREAL, July 12, 184.

. I sold several dozen of the last te go to Canada West,-
I have not a single bottle left; for sec the.Medeciie appears to
be very popular, as I have enqmries for fi froin ail parts of the
colny.

"JOHN BIRKS & Co."
DIRECTIONS70 R UsE.-Adults. one table spoonful per day;

children for eiglit years, desert spoonful; from five to eighit,
lea spoonful. As rio direction can lie applicable to' all consti-
tutions, take enoueh to operate on the abowels twice a day.

. Manufactured auid for sale by DONALD KENNEDY,.120
Warren street, Roxbury, (Mass.)

AGENTS:
Montreal-Alfred Savage& Co., 91 NotreDaime Street;

W. Lyman& Co,St. Paul Street; John Bi Ars & Ce., Medi-
cal Mati.-

.Qcsba-John Muisson, Jaseph Bow]es, G. G. Articula, 0.
Gi a ya & Brothers ; Francis Richardison

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE>

Ofce, -- Grirden Siteet, n'ezt door to theé Vrseline
Oonvat,.nèar t/te G0urt-Hotse.

Quebe, May 1,145L1

Corner of Notre Dame and 'S Vincent Strehts,
oppsie t/te ai 'Cè+fHose86

. AS constantly on hiaad a LARGE ASSORTMENT cio
ENGLISH andIFRENCH JEWELRYVATCHES, &e.

ý iz - - . .-., - , .1.r


